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KEEPS GROWING. GRANTED THE FRANCHISE,      f 

AW- Cite    Railroad   Rifki ol 
Way Across  Streets. 

TJw board of aldcnr. 'n held 
an. ther meeting Friday night to 
(< ' icr the application of the 
Ral-.-:;h and Pamlico sound rail- 

Baildinf and Lou Climbs Upward. 

The board of directors of the 
Home Building: and Loan Asso- 
ciation met Friday night in the 
office of the president:. The re- 
port of the secretary and treas-!r ,aj 

3for a franchise to cross 
nrer was very gratifying, both Dickinson avenme and Cirrk 
as i   1. e old series and the  no\.   stvoet in ord"r to have a switch 

•• *   „.„.,«^     Ae    ♦<«.   f -n their o« pot to the truck of wnos   nut started    A-    two {> Attantic i£0Mt   L;nr at  a 

■en- of stock are now m opera-. pojntnortt, 0f the Imperi, i fac- 
tion, necessitating more work on. tory. Six members of the beard 
the part of the   secretary   and, were present,  and after much 
treas'.irer, b«was given asmai 
increase in salary. Every per" 
non in the community who can 
do so, especially thewsg: earn- 
ers, should  take a fev.   shares. 

teals well manage* ;i  r 

discussion   the   franchise   was 
granted. 

In granting this franchise the 
bo. ru placed several provisions 
in it. 

First   It is for   a   term   of 
As asavings uurituthon nothing twenty years. 

Second. The railroad sn?U 
uury its cross ties below the 

• \>'of the streets and sink its 
"I" irons so that the top shall 
nit be above the level of the 
st reets. 

'i hird—The space between the 
r. ils to the level  of   tie    irons 

be filled with h.'fi.y plank, 
orotliti hard material, the 

crossing being 
.' ay  for three 

auitl oan association.    Cne sh: 
woriii «tot» at maturity, >.«.: 
carr.. d lor 25 cents a week,  a: d 
even any boy could lay aside that 
■such. 

Longworib's Re-cl'Cted. 

The g'iod-n.itured but weak" 
mi..d<i! and bald-headed husband 
of Mrs. Alice had a close shave 
for re-election to congress, and 
a published   telegram   from his 

a;   rocch to the 
fir co in the same 
feet. 

! curth—The grade of  Dickin- 
' s. n avenue shall not be changed 

Fifth-The railroad shall   con- 
! st met and   maintain   necessary 

igusl fatherin-law was deemed, (| -a;njnKS 

necessary to save him at all. Also; Sixth-No engine, car or ob- 
■ telegram of congratulation structionof any k nd shad re- 
fromthat eminent relation by l^ain on the track on Dickinson 

affinity, with 'love to Alice" ferine SSS? £1 
was given out alter the result longer period than three nvnutes 
became known. Manifestly, a ■ at any cne time, 
successful opponent of Mr. Long-j Seventh—The town reserves 
worth would hardly stand well, the right to make and   enforce 

with the-ninisstation, and ail ^J^^J^rZ^ 
expedient   for the  welfare and the Washington   world   and   its 

wife wculd  be  pretty  sure to safety of the public. 
snub him and  his   wife-    Mrs.      Eighth-Any violation of these 
and Mr. Longworth are in a po-' conditions on  the  part  of  the 
.;«;,-„ *n „«♦ «,„-« „„; ,..„,„_. „ * railroad or its successors shall f' r- 
Bbon to get more enjoyment out fe;t ^ right hereby granted. 
•f   representing the    first Ohio      Ninth   That the switch CTOiS- 
iistrict      than       any      couple ing Dickinson avenue and  Clark 

. treet is to be used only for t. e 
tninsportation of freight being 
moved to and from that territoiy 
ying north of Dickinson  avenue 

else,    and   likewise    to   8U"< rd 
tte public moi«! entcrUui.au.: .. 
Nor should we negUu   <. 
that Mrs.   A!:.- did strer.uou&ly along the'iine'ol'said switch.' 
faring the : ■ and   do-   
served we1      f the   Cincinnati 
dectoratv.    Sh'   proved herself 

/bank-Offerings to Our Orphanage. 
The work of the orphans' 

tn ideal can oat wife, going homes of North Carolina is re- 
Bterywhere, s lakin ; hands with garded highly by our people, and 
t'.iousano.s • and rover 
losing hi r    u. ! ..   Iiei ti ;e 
Crocks wei or   uuitted by 
the eager i..u ;. .It is thus 
iiat the gre: ■ l-t'.i . i England 
Be wont to i. their husband!! 
n parliam< . j election. As 
for Nick, i. i \ ell iitted t' 
thine in 1 '.x I . , ury Lastly, 

.-;.:' c'.iiial sire d ■• 
"       ■■'■-.■■;    of    the 
'■',:.. V.'ishcS ill B 
■■   ■■       I l*   lied.    All 

Luc  , .; ilar trio are 
gratulated, but 

.   ... '   butn oi the 

Mrs. Alii 
lerves 
■nntry 
aatter 
hree o 
geatly 
re mai 
ten sh' 
ithc; 
Bfcgra. 

■■'  .ibiy bad t iste 
■ '    publish) u 

.:.. .tte Observe r. 

;.-.: oc lite Farm. 
Then 

these institutions are worthy of 
our heartiest support. We can 
see something of the good they 
are accomplishing, but the far- 
reaching, ever-widening influ- 
ence of their work we are noi 
now able to fully know and 
measure. They are being 
greatly used of God in the bet- 
terment of lives, in the salvation 
of souls. 

Thanksgiving Day has been 
adopted by our peopld as a time 
of special c fort for and gifts to 
the orphanages of the State. 
Can we in a better, more fitting 
way express our gratitude to the 
Giver of all good than by help- 
ing in the care and equipment 
for life of these home less chil- 
dren? Such a method of ex- 
pressing thanks to God appea's 
to us, and surely, it is pleasing 
to "God. 

The aid received   by the o, 
phans' homes of North Carolina 

a time when work 
ie far.i, was largely work of the h jnvi..uiiuc at 'ijjgnijsgiving is i.  .a<u>rin 
ipds and only  to a limited ex- the maintenance and   iinprove- 
■t work of the head.   Modern j ment of their work. 
■grass has changed all that. May     the     observance     of 
Ie introduction  of   machinery Thanksgiving Day  this year be 

• lightened almost to the van- TGU^^JS^^ST 
9ing point what used to be the 
rdest manual tasks.    The farm Memorial to Mclver. 
a become a factory, in a sense,      The Kinston Free Press has 
d the most successful  farmers received the following in\ ilation: 
eas much system and findoc-i    "The  board of trustees, the 
lion for as much ingenuity  in I faculty and   the stud' :N of the 
■nt-incr ry,0o„„ ir, ™j,  „ J      ! North  Carolina  State    . orrr.al 
anting means to ends and B» and Industrial College, Creens- 
ich alertness in taking advan-jboro, North Carolina, invite you 
fe of conditions as if they were; to be present at the exeri ises in 
inicg a business in town. memory of its founder and pres- 
inother phase of the revolu- W««t, Dr.  Charles  Duncan Mc- 
.„ff,,., .:,•„ ,„u:„K •      ..    Iver, to be   held at the college, 
nof farm l.fe which is not to November20, 1906, at 11 o'clock 
overlooked in considering Lheja, m " 
■rt       ..;:.;-. as Earmi r . :. 
i in.;: jvement  in living con-' 
put  .' ich has taken place on 
Krican farms during the past 
it rat! )'i.    Farmers    are     no 
s;er  hern-its.   They are   no 
get-cut off from the elegancies 
I enjoyments of life    It may 
that :\ reaction from the rush 
the cities i.; about due, and 
t there    will   be    American 
nen in the future, as well as 

• erican men, who will con- 
le that life on a farm is 
;her uninteresting nor un- 
stable compared in a large 
f with life devoted to urban 

will 

Don't   Save This  Way. 
Don't save money by- 
Using cheap soap.    You 

ruin your complexion. 
Sewing in the dusk. Gaslight 

is cheaper than oculists' bills. 
Wearing thin clothing. Flan- 

nel is c loaper and better than 
medicine 

Going without luncheon. You 
will injure your health and di- 
gestion if you do. 

Walking wh'-n overtired to 
avoid carfares. You save in 
money but ur.dcmine your con- 
stitution. 

Overworking.   Nobody thanks 
you.    You will be cross and irri- 
table and your husband will wish 

suits.-Milwaukee Wisconsin, you were no- r-oz.alous 
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THE REASON WHY 
r' is only by reason of the maker's intimate, thorough 

knowledge of women's tastes and the requirements 
of her f-jet that "Dorothy Dodd" Shoes have achieved 
their ma.-clous success. First, they satisfy the eye and 
\-..^ .,.., distinction to the foot. Secondly, they fit 
..omen's feet as only "Dorothy Dodd's" can fit Thirdly, 
their large sale permits them to be sold at a moderate 
price. This store secured and controls the sale of these 
splendid shoes, because it believes them to offer the 
wearer more real value and satisfaction than any others 
possible to procure. New styles now ready. Glad to 
show even th    :h you do not care to buy. 

*».J R. & J. G. 
\Z 
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■J  VANDERBU1LT IN WONDERLAND. 

fcaab the Lord it Ain't   No Worse, 
sad Give* an Invitation to a Feast. 

Grifton, N. C. Nov. 10,1906. 
May the good Lord bless us all. 

Fellow citizens. But, gentlemen 
«rf the jury, how did it happen 
that you should have rendered 
such a verdict after hearing the 
evidence of all our big speak- 
speakers, from Vanderbilt down 
to Skinner, Dockery, and several 
other big guns in the campaign? 
I know all we fellows told you 
the truth in our argyment, but 
you did not get the wax out of 
your ears sufficient for us to make 
you believe you understand Hut 
gentleman of the jury, yru 
should have set on that box as 
the great reservoir of American 
liberty and southern polytheism. 
You were to swing the great flag 
of justice iver this immense 

. community in hydraulic majesty 
•nd conjugal superfluity, you 
should have been the great 
triumphal arch over which 
evaporates the even scales of 
justice and numerical computa- 
tion. You should ought to have 
assended the deep arcana ol 
nature and dispose of this "exed 
question with equiponderating 
concatenation with science its- 
future velocity and reverbating 
momentum. But, gentlenu n. 
you must understand that the 
question you have decided upol 
one of Democratic eccentricity 
which was not allowed to wall 
in the primeval shades of uni- 
versal freedom of political soci 
ety, but had to endure the ru! 

hot sun or political harangues oi 
the heights of nobility and feudal 
eminence. But gentlemen, it i 
a true saying, that it's a bad 
wind that bio vs no one any ;"-■'. 
its my pie to tell you and every- 
body else, that I'm glad it was 
no worse, and we can cheerfull; 
eat our Thanksgiving dinitti 
thanking our God it was no won e 
than it was. I see it very plain- 
ly that I've got to go to sch-. 1 
again and study the Democrat c 
arithmetic and learn ho\s to 
count, for it Icoksto me like that 
■with my old fashion learning I 
ain't no count on the count. 

But, Mr. Editor, we have rea- 
jwn to thank God for another 
good blessing which everybody. 
re.;ardless of religion or politics 
can enjoy, and are specially in- 
vited to give their presence al 
an entertainment in the town ol 
Grifton. on the Wednesday even- 
ing before the Thursday of 
Thanksgiving day, to enfoy a 
rich treat that is in store for all 
»ho come. There will be a 
grand entertainment by the good 
brethren and sisters of the M. E. 
church for the benefit of the new 
church they are erecting at this 
place. It is a good and worthy 
cause and should have the good 
will of all men religiously in- 
clined. So every one is invited 
to como. a.id don't be afraid to 
come, for you know when that 
good old Methodist bell sound;; 
the call for worship she says 
"Room for All," "Room for All" 
"Room for All." So come and 
serve the Lord the best you can. 
If you can t sing, pray. If you 
can't preach pay, d lend a 
hand in building .rnacle to 
the Lord. Vanderbilt. 

u fficial Vote of Pitt County, November 6th, 19C6. 
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Beaver Dam 

Belvoir 

Bethel 

Carolina 

Chicod 

Contentnea. 

Contcntnoa. 

Falkland 

Farmville 

Greenville 

Pactolus 

Swift Creek 

88 16 

29 51 

163 59 

154 57 

412 00 

304 87 

138   49 

180 26 

128 37 

563 110 

73 25 

181 58 

81 17 

24 53 

156 57 

143 57 

404 31 

295 85 

134 53 

179 30 

120 37 

526 108 

64 27 

170 61 

85 16 

26 53 

157 58 

149 58 

400 31 

302 85 

135 51 

176 39 

128 50 

538 115 

68 29 

177 60 

88 17 

26 48 

152 56 

160 38 

400 36 

205 81 

132 53 

177 28 

116 37 

538 108 

70 26 

175 58 

79 85 

20 26 

146 153 

139 135 

389 400 

279 299 

112 118 

167 173 

115 124 

488 508 

56 53 

174 178 

ID 18 

53 52 

60 63 

59 61 

36 42 

90 96 

65 69 

35 34 

38 38 

121 125 

35 34 

59 61 

90 16 

32 46 

158 49 

149 57 

406 37 

303 91 

136 53 

181 29 

127 37 

552 105 

75 23 

179 57 

90 15 

53 19 

157 56 

173 30 

414 25 

313 80 

148 41 

181 28 

124 37 

578 79 

78 20 

176 56 

88 16 

19 60 

155 60 

148 57 

401 41 

305 87 

135 53 

179 28 

128 37 

540 107 

69 27 

166 67 

88 89 16 

■■)>■>   36 45 

159 157 57 

118 148 55 

402 405 37 

304 299 95 

137 133 53 

178 179 30 

122 126 38 

580 546 107 

80 74 23 

173 178 58 

87 87 

27 27 

159 154 

147 142 

404 400 

307 306 

134 138 

178 176 

125 123 

548 541 

73 71 

178 179 

87 81 

27 20 

155 151 

145 142 

402 374 

309 294 

131 117 

176 176 

123 90 

536 471 

71 64 

178 156 

87 88 17 

44 29 50 

156 154 58 

145 145 59 

401 401 38 

305 304 86 

132 131 53 

177 174 37 

123 123 38 

543 542 117 

71 80 25 

177 178 58 

17 18 

42 53 

59 58 

59 65 

38 39 

87 87 

52 54 

33 32 

38 38 

116 115 

23 28 

57 56 

17 2* 

50 51 

59 64 

GO 82 

39 o3 

84 88 

53 68 

33 12 

3i 21 

116 144 

23 32 

58 77 

2413 575 2295 619 2342 6452324 586 2164 2252 670 693 2388 600 2485 486 2333 640 24072370 614 2367 2344 2340 2136 2361 2349 036 621 643 630 746 

TOOK   AWAY CARS. 

Southern Railway Treats   Thomasville 
Like a I).- ■. 

Thomasville. N. »".   Nov.   9.— 

AN HONORABLE SEXTETTE BURGLARY IN TOWN. 

Chicod  Takes the Banner all Around. 

In the recent election   Chicod 

ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL TEACHER'S 
MEETING. 

Home     of Mr.    L. 
Entered. 

H.    Ronntree 

The Southern railwa; has  treat-]took   the banner by giving the     There seems to be a gang of 
ed Thomasville like a dog. Just largest majority   of any town- burglars working up and down 
after certain   factories   had   se- 
cured some   cars to  load   with 
chairs an order v:s sent to 
Thomasville tj rend by first 
train 

ship in the county.   She is also the railroad in this section- One; 
entitled to the banner on the age night last week some robberies I 
of some of her voters.   A bunch wcre committeed    in   Kinston. 
of   six     Democratic     patriots Saturday night the home of Mr. 

Opera   Home, Nov. 21st. 

The "Joshua Simpkins" com- 
pany, carrying their own special 
scenery,   a  band of music   and 
fine orchestra,   will product tin 

Sourdsthe click of the clock, Kreat pastoral comedy drama of 
And the grand old   work  g< es that name at tho  Masonic opera 

on_" house on Wednesday   Kr" 
The piece   deals   with country 

If the October meeting of the life and people, three aus. oi 

i Kei-or. e t for The Ke:i e<-1 or. 

"Tick, tock, tick tock. 

rain every etnpty err,   regard- walked up to the box at Black R.  C.  Cannon, in Ayden,  was Teachers    Association    of   Pit play being laid in   one   rf ltt- 

-ss of size    to   Danville,   Va. I Jack together   to put  in their entered   and    several   articles county may l» SiM to have been many  quaint v : a:   . 
>ome of the factor. :■ liad all the votes     whose   combined   ages stolen interesting    and   helpful,   the mont.   The sect.   : 

•hairs ready to put in the cars were 490 years.   They were W.     Sunday   night   the    burglars meeting held last Saturday was scenes)  portrays, 
and some  of  them   even   had Haddock, aged  8i;   W.Hudson struck Greenville and the home delightful and inspiring.   Octo- first  visit to Was.... ..ton C../. 
• hem on wagons ready to be put aged 84: James Elks, aged 84; „f Mr. L. H. Rountree, on Pitt ber's meeting was the best that In the third act a jnsatloral 
in the cars at once while others W. H. Buck, aged 82; R. T. Wil- street, was broken into. En- the association had ever known sawmill effect is shown, being 
had goods on their platforms son, aged £0; P. W. Arnold, aged trance was made into the house until last Saturday, when all pre- nothing nio, ; or less than a corn- 
ready to go out.                             75-   If a township in any county by   cutting  a   slat   from   the vlous   achievements  wete sur- plete saw-miiI in  full operation, 

The  citizens   of  Thomasville in the State can beat this sex- window Mind,  by which means passed, iind the laurei crown was cutting up genuine timber.   The 
are exceedingly mad and rightly tette we are teadyto hear fit m the blind was unlocked, and the placed above the glorious record saw is a genuine buzz or circu.a- 
__ them.   You can't down old Pitt window  was tii'a raised.   The of   November's    success.   The saw, and cuts through timber at 

Only a month or so  ago  the as long as she has  Bach Demo- burglar went to Mr. Rountree's weal. :er was superb, and a la-ge lightning speed. 
North Caaolina Chair   Associa- cratic voters as these. bed  room  and took   his pants number of teachers     and ex-   

i ion refused to appear at  High ~ ~  from a chair, carried  the pants teachers, about one hundred and 
Point *o complain of shortage of j Fyitaader Shd. in the parlor an, rifled the pock. fifty m all,   met in  the   i.adito- 
cars.   To-dav's treatment shows'    Saturdav night there was some ets of $16.50 ii  money.   Noth- nam of tfce «Taded sch<" '   buiId" 
hownr.-'h that was appreciated trouble   between   Mr.    Joseph ing else was missed. ing, and enjoyed one o the bes-t 
From all indications, probably a Rawls and Mr.   J. M.  Reuss in   programs   the   association has 
dozen claim" will be filed at once the   lattei's   store-   Mr. Reues faMfJafartr"-*- ever rendered. 
and pressed Strenuously.    It was got   bis  rifle,    loaded    it   and Won-en Who Carry P„tol,. The meeting was called to or- 
8 dirty trick to Sly the least started   out  after  Mr.   Rawls.      "You would be astonished." order  at  10:30    .clock by the Friuav evening, November 16th 

Mari'agc  :.:ccn«««. ' Friends seeing there was abcut said a manufacturer of firearms, president, Prof..)  A. Mc Arthur       nineteen hundred and six 
t0  be  more   trouble   gathered "to learn how many New  York A Scripture lesson was read and 

b^redHmMsji^tothe following around Mr" Reuss to disarm him, women carry revolvers,  p.-.rticu- prayer was offered by Rev J. E. 

•(Allies since last report: 
White. 

and while doing so the rifle was larly in the suburban  districts. Ayscue, after which   "All Hail 
discharged.   The ball struck the I don't know what number the the Power of Jesus' Name" was 

,     '         a «ui ii. a      ' pavement and glanced and went records of the police department sung by the audience. 
James Avery and EstelleSer- f.       .   ..        ,,   , .,    D „ , ,„,..,... iw   w   H    Rnowlala   ad. 
                                             i through the calf of Mr.  R. D. show and I don't believe it is any  , "ot;  ,w-   "•   *»gsaaie   act 

China Wedding. 
1886 190t; 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Cobb 
invite you to be present 

at the 
Twentieth  Anniversary of their 

marriage 

from nine to twelve 
(ir enville, 

North Carolina. 

Golden Weddin 

Handsome       invitations    en-. 

ofoneofthe most beautiful  re- fully of the future.    Mr.   Rags- 
solvers in the world.    Its barrel dale's happy tendency to look at 
is silver  of a  hard alloy,  th. 

Quite a Walk. 

A crowd out for a walk took a 
tramp down the new railroad 
opening Sunday afteiv.oon. 
When they stopped and took 
their bearings they were seven 
miles from town. It seemed 
like forty before they got  back. 

Ifbwvtti'fl     leer       Mr        Hooch'* •   ,•    ■• -   ,.        ,   ,       ».      dressed  the   association    for a 
W. 0. Grimes and  Verna Ed- 0ooch,s     lefr\    "£ .    u°ocna indication  oi   the whole.    Mrs. w m:.....,.„   srie.,kilur  encour. I wound was painful but  not sen- ,,   . .. , lev. mm.ites,   speaking   encoui- 

munson Mackay is the proud possessor agjngiy of the present and hope- 
W. A.  Sermon/1   and   Coonie ° 

Allen. 
J K.  Briley and Mattie Nel- 

son' 
W.    F.   Warren 

M.aning. 
Z-b    Murphy 

;;i.\'.'i- 

Fred   Carrovi ty 
Shingleton. 

W. Z   Wilson and Lula Ven- 
ters. 

Colored. 
Henry Speight and Lillie Par- 

Thc oldest inmate of the Sol- 
diers' Home- a man named Bunn, 
of Wake county, died a few days 
ago. He was 97 years old. One 
other inmate is 95 years old. 

the bright side of everything en- beautiful.    Would     that   every 
nber  is silver   of ,,..,.,_ ables him to encourage and he') teacher aid pup:i of this county, 

and   Pattie graved in gold, have been issued. J3SL lJ?\5te ta of <vM the teachers of Pitt county as h i even of this  steto,   could have 
reading as follows. g.aut ana me   grip   is oi goia, _,       ,  , 

Mattie j 1866 190i> engraved handsomely.    Needless 
Mr and Mrs.  William  M.  King to say it was made to order for 

her.   Mrs.   Adolf.   Ladenburg, 

and 

and     Lillie 

James Williams and Annie 
Donaldson. 

EL D Telfair and Carrie Wig- 
gins. 

Jeremiah Daniels and Arqueen 
Nobles. 

invite you to be present 
at the 

Fiftieth   anniversay    of    their tOT suffered,  gees arme 
marriage 

Silurday   evening, 
Movemher 17th 

nineteen hundred and six, 
from eight to eleven, 

Greenville, 
North Carolina 

No cards  are    sent in   town. 

alone can encourage   and help heard that addti        Those who 
them. did hear it w 11   ever   remember 

Prof. H.   B.   Smith's BU rges- it, and its influence   will be felt 
aughl "tioM on "How to Teach' Spell- long after the lips that  uttered 

mg'  wort timely   and   helplul it are ■'! in 
The teachers of this co.mty are     Prof. McCall. 
fortunate in having   Mr.  Smith "Entht: ...mm   n 
as a counsellor in the work gpoke  eloquea! 

Hon. T.   J.   Jarvis   was then of tho dof 
introduced with appropriate re- the    i ' and important work in 
marks by the president.   An in- whicl      e   are ged.   He 
troduction was necessary only as showed plainly     '. "•    without 
a form,   for   we all know   and jt, .     ten the work, a 

when 
she rides along the bridle paths 
around her Long Island home 
and she would nut hestitate to 
use her weapon, 1 am sure, if 

;any repetition of the hold-u'> 
May Ladenburg experienced 
were to occur. Half the women 
of the Meadowbrook hunt  know 

>• per  on 
ol Work." 
earnestly 
interest in 

General Shafter Dead. 

Bakersfield, Cal.,  Nov.  12.- 

but all friends are co.-dially in-'how to «» a PJatol and lo ,Utt« 
i it,   too.    A   well-known  society 
| woman has   had a   brace of re- 
i volvers made for her atttoniible. 

vited. 

Not the Right Parties. 

honor Mr. Jarvis. tm"". whom ;i ' r ran accomplish nothing. 
have been wit ly la- ished t< W 12:30 th- Teachers' Meet- 
greater honors t! an upon any ing was at an end. and 
other living  North   Carolinian, the Woman's  Betten t Asso- 

Officer P. Haniey.   of Charles- one at each  si(1,, of tho 

She carries them in holsters-1 ?»ri«* "» ^r\  f«nd master-'dation convened.   A_ most_i in- 

fill address he hel   the audience terestingr, though brief, meeting 

Major  General    William Rufus ' ton, S. C, arrived Monday even-1 Zcac\i readv for instant use."- S1K'" 1,ound-   His    omParteon of was h€>W< a(tor which the tcach" 
Shafter, U. S A.,  retired, died ing for the purpose of  identify-'jjew York Press. 
at 12:86 p.  m., at the ranch of ing two negroes who  had been 
Captain W.   H.    McCittrick, his arrested   here on   suspicion   of 
son-in-law,  twenty miles south being parties wanted in Charles-'    Five negroes   were drowned! pass away and 

the architectural 
achievements    as 
magnificent e«li:i< 

of this city, after an illness of I ton, and for whose arrest re-; near Salisbury, Saturday night, i the marvelous rca, 
seven days. Burial will be in wards are offered. The negroes. while crossing Yadkin river on and spiritual 'u 
the post cemetery at the Presidio | here were not the parties wanted their way home from a corn vealed in characl 
at San Francisco, with full mili-| and the officer returned without shucking where they  had filled! live through  the 

.; : culptura era were at liberty 
revealed in The two meetings of the 

i that must Teacher's Association this year 
forgotten, to have been very interesting and 
. ui mental helpful, and the outlook 'i'*r the 
ling as re-future is bright 1' '•cat is 

that   shall yet to-be," we can ii.il com- 
,les of eter- plish great things ti. 

ilary honors. up on whiskey. nity. was esp< cia      fltting zi\<l   Doia A Hornaday, Reporter. 
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Ladies t oKS , 

Ladies Long Rain   C   " - 

Laui.» L. i g Dress (' 

||i»K< s Long Dross C> • - 

Mil UNFORD'S 
B:G STCEE NOW FILLED WITH BEAUTIFUL 

FALL AjflD WINTER MERCHANDISE. 

Men's 
OVEIM.O..TS 

-. full dress Overcoats   l(j" J 
- full 'I > ss Overc ts 

. Iia and b-iys overcoats   3 t*;l 

i 

£ GL 0 I7 £ ^> 
-...,. - 

-a 

ot:> • 

;8ui€5   L wOrJ   £ji»-' .^» 
3.oc, red, white and 
blue, golf gloves 26 
and 1 o ceias. 

We guarantee a goods to 
be exactly as we represent. 
11 you will avail yourself of 
this opyortnnity, ycu v/ill re- 
alize a great saving. 

tBlLDi ENS HVIFS. 
Madf ol V\'liPe Angora, each 
6(» and 85 cents. 

CORSETS. 
A fine lot ot Corsets. Well 
made with tape to prevent 
ripping. -5 cents. 

I MBFELAS. 

Ludie and Gents fine Mer- 
cerized m t black self cp<ners. 
witli tii < tr n n <-'' i ai dies, 
each 51 00 

LAMKH   i: BER COATS 

Ladies m! ber oouts 02 inches 
4.25, . ivs>■•• :ubber   eiats   48 
inel i • .". tj 

IPiIlI? -:■{ 51 
v e can offer you 
excelie l  values 
in i Ms ! ?. 3ig 
values i irench 
Pattern Hats and 
•, 'linery novel- 

: .i. Hats made 
IU ui4*cr« 

,e   but Experienced 
. ...    . I ...> . -   sJ 

/,..., I/we of Sirous 
c,. </ Bros (BlothLig j 
A.I"/v cisplay. It p2er.se ? all 

i Looks r.ght w hen you buy it. Stays right after you wear t. Roy- 
19 «i Erand i l< thing lor Youths ard Boys. Go'd Medal on every Suit. 
; Special in Bo>s lanfe. toys Knee Pants 25c M'c. 75c and l.<>0 
;   Specials in .Vens I'ants.    MensFnrcj '■'■     '<d, Good Quality. Dark !»p*"(: 

(.'     nd with   irey Stripes. $1.00 

■.. iiure. 

-r 

:•■   . 
.   . .^ . ,.    i 

" jogs**   ,i3.»-.-jj#Vi« ,.    .; - 

umiEE 
'(■KLV^^-iJaaaeaaeaaTarWJ 

hurniture. 
Solid Oak Suit of Furniture 

Dining room t hairs, each 

Odd Bed Steads, Solid Oak 

Solid Oak rocking chairs. 

Mens nil   k'oolGloves .»<> eta. 

48c 

t.98 

98c 

MeUj .^.,1 gloves 
Men 4 kid gioves l ot) 
Mens lirivinu glows .JOC 
Mens driving gloves 75c 
Mens driving gloves 1,0 J 
M ns driving gloves 1.20 
Mens Buck skin gloves 1.75 
Bin'.    loves 52c. 

shirts 
/ I lot ot princely brand 
shirts 00 cents. -Notice display 
in   i.rth window. 

Easels, S 1 >d oak ard ci   meJ 50 and 89c 

:  .'•  I      I    I 5"f" •   P 

• < • ■  hii r 

.   A -'o Ot 

JiUI VI     ui 

1 

i 
■  ■ i.  : 3  ci nts.   Mens 

1 ::  \\ in haiut ties 
I 

1 

1   1 

50 
12 Oi iniu colors  each 

A 

1404,   and 06, Main Street, GREENVILLE, N.  C. 
i 
■ 

50c.    H 

AT THE OPERA HOUSE 

WMIMMUT Nijht, NOT. 21tt 
The sensational rural drama, 

"Joshua Simpkins," will be pro- 
duced at the Masonic Opera 
House Wednesday, Nov. 21. The 
play contains an interesting and 
intelligible plot, but is not allow- 
ed to interfere with the fun, 
which is said to be in abundance. 
During the run of the play some 
startling scenes and situations 
are seen, the principle of which 
is said to be the saw mill in third 
act, shown in complete operation, 

1 cutting up real timber. The saw 
used is the genuine article, the 
same as usually seen in large 
country saw mills- An excellent 
band and fine orchestra accom- 

I pany this attraction. The^ band 
! will parade at noon, when some 
good music may be looked for, 
all being dressed as farmers. 

Tutt'sPills 
Thl» i.yl.r rcdMdjr MW fall* to 
WtatuiUj cure     , 

Dyspepsia,   Constipation,  Sick 
Haadacna, Biliousness 

A ml ALL DISEASES aristae from a 
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion 

The natural result Is tood appctlta 
and solid flesh. Dot. small; •brant-   , 
lysugarcoatedandeasytoiwaUow.   ' 

Take No Substitute.      
Mifhty Near a Fool. 

A North Carolina doctor, in- 
clined to be mindful of other 
people's business, was riding 
along a country road. He drew 
up where a native was husking 
corn in a field. 

"You are gathering yellow 
corn '!" said the doctor. . ; 

"Yes, sir: planted that kind," 
was the reply. 

"V\ on't you get more than half 
a crop?'' volunteered the physi- 
cian. 

"Don't expect to/sir ; planted 
it on half shares." 

New York, Nov. 8.—With the'    The doctor was somewhat net- 
official vote cf but three counties tled at this, and replied : 
missing tonight, Lewis Stuyv«-     "You must be mighty near a 
ant Chanler apparently iu elected  !'" 

I ieu tenant gfvenor on the Demo-j    "Yes,  sir; only a fence   be- 
: coatic-Independence League tick- tween us. '-Human Life, 
let by a plurality  apfcrorimating — ■ •■   '■"■*'■■"■■ * 
i 1,700 over M.   Linn Bruce,  Re-1 LAND BALE. 

J       publican. 

NOTlLl, TO CREDITORS. 
I      lliVil.    '| i -ntf <* I" 1  r» lit"   4IIperl   r     . uil 

i 'i. rrt • ' I    i  io.il * a* .-ecu*. . Ii-  In at 
111 M' d'HfiiritU   «.   M     » 0/ *l (1 C .!• Ii, 
ot c>'<a l.oe  j grv  ■•   OHI||H    o •■• n.'l  i•■• •! 

•I   tiflatiu pa  m«< '  >o 
I     l'|     i ,■■.-    .  -    ...IV ■:  « 
ii e «r   .. 'iiie i   i» i 

I toil.*, r H'f 
j t..-i.- .-■■ .   '*l»lti '. 

•I'"   "X   >iiM   >'l 
they UIHM (M-e      v  w*V'- ' ,r !»*"■ nl ° 1 or bmt< r<■ 11 • G 

I i-ugtVrtlM *i. 
Tins o i,. day 

. 1     >.\. UI.--T     POi      oT 
».. ii. il.ii'.H nt'i \- n 

Mill «T, . ofl 
K   v.   MOVB 

i \-ci-"   •   I •.. M   •• '.' 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

H  vin   i|u Kflrtrt i» i       tlf *ui«*rl. t i-'ITI 
l elf rk offlM i-   ui.ty ir-.t I • n I  '  -t.     i .».   ii^ 

rti II    llaillia«..    ,   iliri.Pt—       in I i       | , liy 
Hlveii *n  lll|K*t1 'ii   '" "I ' ■ ■    !'•    I 
riiakt'   inn • ■ :h •      »>    •■!■• to il t    m,  . ,• ■   i, 

ISJB'.'i'.riTK.' „';,":■|^r..^;,:;;.^lr nwli. -   umr thK«j.«i   B.melji 
)     n .'ii   oi i r Ii  i •    Hi lit*   of  >'*• •' ni' 

By \titiifi I ft V . r ,'*iri'*!• ' ■ •■ y l< M 
NBJIM i K. *>. ilou-e ii *;••• ii it ilny of 

K i'itihr>. IO-'. n <I P c rd-ii in I!■ o ornVH 
■ t iiif Kt*. »< p.r-l I ■!•» d» 'i/ lilt < oiinl y.^m 
Uti k IT i-.r." L'lT. Ii«- i.nrtpr> fci„.<l will rtfll 
i.-r i-ifi i.t. r- i< • IVun Inn t- •! or In 
<»iv n« lie <>ii S» iinlu* il B spd d ty ■ C Novom 
t ei-. |H#s >"  •*  'i  ,!)    'iiiiivi'^tl     no*- .ni   ID 
mil   III     In    f iWll'af 'UtOliMil    lrm-1  nf   itlut. 

Thai Irtcl of i i in n fIi**i To«nnh:i) 
kihiwn BH 1 !■■ B. M *V. JtBPt' ftOU* pltco 
H>IJ< II.I.N .He ail of • •■! livluiB ' III II till*. J 
V   Wl.t'-iiir-i ftflilOlllffiaCThai Wl    l«-      ra.i 

er-n*«*l i "-•« i"   tr o'r i« >*, 
This Oct. S I,v - 

I .  ^  HOUftB, MorlfftgW 
By a"'- JaatfB Atioruer. 

Mend, i \'i ii   Vj-( i 

Suppose You Stop ar.d See— 
iin'lit    Wonprf cul? 

(«   ri- • ii», N'. r. .\iaith 21*, it OH 
MIM Jim l1pr««i.:-4l   'ki*   |ilea>« 

i»r or 'h   i ot «• 
(V Vi i> 

■ oi III |i«r  o.'   re- 

I. It   I'UNTIMl 
d'ft)      •    to   ol tfi t - ADD litlMiwtj 

Ov   Q I«t9.    i «.   ;> *   - ■* « 

LA.NDRALK, 
1      It.  -.-'re..- .t . :.rt.f. ;;lll •' Sill • *»   '        "It 

i I I i i    i MUM i ndf in ..   B|.t Cul   ;- II.       '• r 
! hum •■   I'M     i i *• ■■ *    '-. J■*>•              *' • 

i \.    ■ u i      ihi UIH eraiiniad i   *...;--       r 
i ||| u  i,   f  i   . Ii  -   :. ip   ih     •     i       Ii   IIM 

,1... r .' *.i •■ it.i Ui i tlii . ' • r. I - r . .■ 
29 •   1«M ••! 12      • I  Oh  '•        '•"     f< '•   «  ' X    ;- 
-    ih..     .-.i'i   riand   i  Ktrmti !•■     wini •••:- 

ii. i *: i i :i j  'i in   a nl    «•:     i hit- 
BSil I I ■ - i n.-- m..i.-1 " |i -t-H ri a ly- 
Inif en l.lttlft t'OHl< Dt-Iit' ipi'k, |l • HifC l«»l 
nuuitiep ft In 'hp -ti\ i- < i. ■ i i < ■   iimln   • f ihf 
uti* * npy WiiiMiii'.fi'p-     ii   n*i "    pan*' 
HNtlitiiP    tot'ie rt ir- . 1 .1. i i. i •   .-'jin. be- 
\lff  . ,.iipn. i|i   iii  i)itill     <■    era* 

i. > i    o i u i II i'   it aaii p,   v\ r   mi 
j*-     i     .-.i     i   . mi mi i>!< pbj niftda 

i    f       i ■ raea. 
,    ■    . «-r   ?.1 l > l- 

V     . 
Uonm 

0 i :. • j- en' ION op .••« NE;- 
JKIP. 

Tl"'     parti er»l P I euitofnre 
exisiii: u^t een the unilf Biirn- 

ie<i in 'iio mwn of G>< envll ••, Piti 
I o >n   I ■ .                  '      • llii    I'll'!' ' 

Lite In in  ..               '■'. !•'..   i 
T'lhaiT ■   •' .ii ii.-si   ■■ i n 

;di--»-"lv   i 111    '   ■   ' ':•-. ill 
ft .'n- IHII ■-il' • ontinuM 

bUoiuuuH un-i' r tiiu iuuie name 
mill  lit I!I.   ■  me ■> iii-c Hiid we 
<-X..il     111 llllu  nu:'      i--l        isli "-. 
nud lieu i.:; f.-r i in Ri'd = Ji— 
I HI in.'hs the M.ns' Ii IH ral pitrnn- 
Mffl. 

PiTsniis Ii Idinucl ioildgalnst 
ih   saul  in in  wl]    preaent  the 
nine to'-'r. K K. Picit en, Green 

vtl e, N   i .,   i one 
I. - the 2lth day of Arnrnst 

19'G 
!•:. B. Pioklen. 
j. G. r.'im. 
0. W. Dudley, 
.1. P. Taylor, 

hH8 pniw'v I-IIK-II imr little (tlrl ••• 
a very bad OHBB UI'II-ZIIHH, which 
• I'VITMIH .II ,i I'Hii iii her iKidy, 

She bad enmna )perlodloallv) from 
ihp lime "he WBII three weeks old, 
nnttlnhewaa ilxyean old. She 
h 11 v, iniii<tI) «' II iii d I feel 
I: i 1 oi 11 i-enl ii II r-ishlv ol 
i > I I- ): - . I i • . ■ -J II iiiini of 
i lori>]i JIOI .    Be*! i etiu ly, 

.1   W.COBB. 

Vo Publisher* 
and Printers 

Wehuviii • i i.ri'ly inm 
(Hi (-is-, in .i !:i' h j'Htents 
are pantlii'g, whereby we 
ran refoc <l' Rrort Col- 
■.if ui.il lb ud ltiii"S, 4 

i. .-..<! IHI k> ■. ■■' il make 
ihem f ' y us $< < •; u* now 
an 1 w; hi>m uny un-1. htlj 
K nobs OT f< ••' ■> I I lie bo* 
f.m. 

PRICES 
K<'';'.' Mi:' Ciiluniu UIH! Head 

RUIKS r< irular Icnjrthl      20c.   i 
Refwlni! L. S Polnm anil 

Hoad Ruled! in-liea in 
tall "ver 4(k!. prr 

A   s-  . i I.-    of    r   • ■ ••' 

Itll'e,   w   f    fu''    ■ ;TI II- 

•>i     I     if- '."1 In v 

.    •  ,,        .,-,11,.,tj.... 

Plii!n!il"!iii» P'ir^p's ■        Ji 
Msf>«| I'feifl rt 1.) 

: ; ;. :,•.;,:■■>   !■ 

•. NlltlStf 

I Not Quite! 1 
•«        x $ 
i^.      HowofUia  you can  get 

Mm :   ' not  '[iiite"   done- 
,£j   u:ii   ur screw   driver or   au- 
v^       i    ii-i.UIL'.    Have   a   good   ifo. 
5^   i!»il box aiid lie jirepai't'd for   4 *'* 
jp i....ii—■.enc;e«. Cur llnaoftooli 
-pi*.   ;s ;il   yo > .'onid   drsiiv,   iiii'i 
5i    »•>•   will     ir lliiit    your    tool    3g 
♦} box not I ujk  .i    ur. le 
t  useful uriiide. 

'.   IHflWHIaWa'M 4t*.lWHM%»ll   '.■ ■ 

| Of Course ! £ 
^ You   get    Harness, ^ 

,> Horse   Goods, Ac, ^'i|!' 
"— ot! 

D. W. HARDEE, 
HI. U.I k'   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

1 Cotton Uanicin-and  |llj] 
I Tiewalway*"" •'•■ ■• - | 

Fresh   Qood 

J P. 

worey 
^ ^*®*«Wtt8^ ***** S^^ 

Produce Be   Hi"   • nd   old 

| D. W. Hardee, 
IflREl^VII.LE j 

; North Caro'lna. 

.  || 

i 

, 

■' "■■■ ' 

ARABI  Pf.SHA. 

nnouncement 
A   LITERARY   JOKER. 

VV.- bev leave to announce that we are 
t.     TJ 

WHokrsaie atiHk   Retail   Dist ib 

^   I ^-v /   ' —- utor$ tor——    s 

;1a^ris^.^s,  White Uad,  Paint;, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and I 

vouniry Ready Hixed Paints. 

In a little hou .• up a by atreet 
of the Moliammci   n quarter, old, i 
friendleat,  brokei        M the u>. n 
who nii^-iii have ruled lv-ipt. ii 

. you ask twenty people in Cairo to ! 
r'u v, "Where ia Arab) Pasha?" '.f- 

i 'ii will tell you ihui lie is dead, 
while the other ii' e do no know. 

j In fact, after Un- bombardment of 
Alexandria he was sent tci exile for 
'ifc in Ceylon, !>ut nu allowed pome 
four yei rs ip> to return to his na-1 
live city. It was only after a week's 
liiird ferreting that I discovered, 
through n native journalist, the 
whereabouts of the prcal man. Even 
i mv, in his seventieth year, he is a 
big man; in his prune he must have, 
been immense—white hair and 
haard; a broad, thoughtful forehead, 
surmounted by the Turkish tar- 
booai); kindly eves, dulled a little by 
age, but lighting up wonderfully 
when lie talks ahout things which 
interest him; a straight, powerful 
Dose; a large mouth, which must 
nee have heen hard and cruel, now 
iftcned by adversity. Though the 

day is warm, he woars dn overcoat, 
ard he walks heav:!v on a massive 
cbonv stick.—Pall Mall Gazette. 

T'n-'e i« no line irK.the world better than 
«th; r| i •••!,» i U \i,    It ir*'b|S*ilri 1 it i centur>* 
Imputation for !ir)norable vtores and honorable 
|deali. ITS. 

If you use  the  Harrison   Paints you  need 
jnever wirry quality.    N - 

We tru^t that you wlH f.wor us  with your 

|orders whenever you want good paint  for any 

Ipurpos.     Have  just r<;cieved  a car load  and 

;an give you Special   Prices. 

m 

m 
Baker & Hart 

ORBeSVILB, N. C, 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE   BANK OF GREcNVILLB, 
At the Close ofjiusiness, Sspt.'j 4th ,1906. 

' Liabilities' 

LouLsaad U.ou.iits   fl8l,.W7.n4 OapltAl Stock paid io   $2o,000.Wj 
OVfi-d.au-, w>eiirt 1 'rlurplua, 36,000.00 

nud aiswii -ed B.0W 86  vindiv-irt-wi Profits   SMBX- 
Slocks, bauds DOftgagM   2,4 Ki.OO 
Ihuriii'.iiiv "- Hi'uii-        8.ttl7.3SI 
Han. I,.;:  K   use 

l>ue ir "ii i-i.i.» 
(k-l       MUB 

Uobt i   HI 

aivei vJou 

1,100 00 

■Vlblt«.i8nrii!8iio'»i   7.2J'J.'■•• 

*230,6tl58;; 

ne iHfls -nil Taxen Paid   12,878.4C 
Bi'is p»y»lMfl 4O.01 Hi.M- 

.  Time ceri ifloat of deposit 11,330.9 
8' '2.' ,,   Menmli subject to check 112,'.l4fi BS 

■> uui Riil' '•■•hler'scneeks out- 

W80,ail.6h 

4lal<<o    North Carolina, 
County of Pitt. 

I Jamw L. Little, Cashier of ih«i above-named bank, do solemn: 
.wosr that tlw statement above is true to the best of my konwledn 
and t.^Uef JAMES L. LITTLE. I h»> >• 

Oorrecl—Attest ,' 
Siiiiserihed aud  sworn   to  before 

aie. Ibis 10th dav of Kep', 1806 
WAJLTEB a. WARD 

Kota-- l-ihlie. 

.1. A. ANm.ir.vs. 
K. vv. KINO, 
j. it. HUYir. 

' ii rector. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST COMPANY 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

At Jljse af bu3laeis S;pt 4th,    1933. 

NR80UB0ES. 
I oinm and discounts -    ■     9i 
OVI-I   'I'*   "*    8i-OUri3ll  .| i 

iiiiKiiiired lo.^i'f' 
Bonds, l.Ooi.oO 
Furnitiirf aud uxturrs   2,451.(•;• 
Due from Ba-.'- 20,83o Oj 
C,,', ii^a 8,696.82 
Gold CHI 8ft00 
Silver I •-.in 803.17 
Natmual n#ni< uoiei 

andUb notes 10,111.00 

Total 8S8-\A90.00 

LIABILIilES. 
Capital stock paid in S25.tHMS.iXi 
Surplus 12,600.0(1 
Undivided profits, 3,085 W 
Hills payable Bft,000.(HJ 
Deposits 

lankwt t ■ Shrek iMMtil ("9.S58.50 
Due to bks & bnkra TOs.'H 
Cashiers -k ont^'d'ng    55.S .'. 

Total, 22", UUo.fK' 

.■5UM'    I  NO,- ii waii.li'ui. Cnuuiy of Pitt, ss: 
.. i'. 3 • iiirr. Cashier at the above mimed hank, d> iQiemiil' 

■ajawir tb tl the ft'.ovn statAnteo' is 'rue to the beat of my kuiowledg 
ami 

■vili-n'rilied and Sworn 10 before "J 
,o, this 11th day uf 8«PI   L9U0.   ■ 

1MIO.S. J. MOORE,        ' 
Notary Public 

C. S. CARR, Cashier. 

Correct—Attest: 
R. O. JJSFFUKSS 
KG. JAMES 
E (i. FLANAQ 

Di 

8econdhc:,d Mail Qoxes. 

The man who was spending his 
summer vacation in the country ll'.il 
looliiug quizzically at the mail 
boxes in the rural liostotliee. 

"I did not know this was such ii j 
InrSQ place," he raid. "I thou-ht i! I 
had a population of only : , ii; 
4,000, but the mail box number.! ! 

run much higher than that, and I ; 

don't suppose every one in town 
rents u box either." 

Tlie postmaster peered out of his 
littlo barred window. 

"1 can explain that," he said. 
"You see, the country postotTircs 
never get ifew boxes, hut we h«ve 
those left orer when the city estab- 
lishments .make over their offloes 
and pe! new boxes. So you see Iota 
of coin.try places are bound to have 
high nuirfhored boxes. 

"Althilugh our numbers run over 
4,000, you won't find any less than 
1.000. Some other country po I- 
olficc drew the lower ones. I my- 
self had rather get the big numbers, 
for it makes us seem like a hustling 
little city*1— Washington Post. 

'Pi.il why "on eo 

Th. Way a Clawar Writar Hoaxad Chi- 
cago and New York. 

We are all of us liable to be 
hoaxed. If New York is the rich- 
est and Boston the most dignified 
city, Chicago is certainly the most 
fly, or as she would put it, the most 
"flip." Yet even Chicago once was 
hoaxed, unmistakably, irredeemably, 
irrevocably hoaxed. 

The heartrending occurrence in 
lunation took place when Matthew 
Arnold was visiting the United 
States. He had just returned to 
New York from a lecture tour to 
^hica-o, where he was made the 
honored guest of some of the rich- 
est pork arid beef millionaires of 
the ,'Jjikeside City. On his return 
to New York, however, there was 
wired back to Chicago an article 
from the New York Tribune by Mr. 
Arnold, ib*which he spoke with the 
utirost SCOro of Chicago's social and 
literary shortcomings. What most 
moved bis M.orn was the fuel, as he 
said, that one evening at a Chicago 
dim er party he snoks of "Ober- 
Rlulfl'," h;rt his •) .: 'hbor did not 
know » ho <•- what "0bermauij" was. 
When ho explained that il win the 
work of He Senancour, "To roy 
amru. iiicnt and disgust," tia added, 
"not :i single person in th 
blage, man 'ir woman, 
heard of 'ObermanM1 or 
Jiorrd of Do : .••   ■ 

The grief en I, 
ibis ;•':::•;-.:■ ■ . 
cngo I'O' .'  nu 
For ecvi" . i   tb". 
that city v:er« 

sssem- 
d   ever 
d  ever 

-• with which 
!• oivoil i•' Chi- 

■ told in words. 
>'•• i'i'.irVals of 

I witli letterj do 

PCTxa  For  tha  Fulura'. 

One'of the many signs of nn 
awukenati civic intelligence is the 
way American communities areelal>- 
oratingthe park idea and diversify- 
ing their public spaces. Withinabout 
a dozen 3'ears they have learned that 
there may be places where a vacant 
public square can be .put to better 
use even than sodding it down in 
greensward. They are restive un- 
der the slavery of the "Keep Olf the 
Grass" sign. They are not so keen 
as they were to erect statuary, es- 
planados, terraces and ornamental 
fountains in their park areas. When 
nature has arrived at a good effect 
in a rocky ledge, a grove of noble 
trees or a rolling meadow, they are 
often content to let it alone.—New 
YorV laW 

Why  II,.  Cc.-.sod  Whittling. 

One day as Field Marshal Wran. 
gel and Emperor Frederick wen 
walking in Berlin they met un ap- 
prentice boy who was whistling a 
lively tuue, but stopped as they 
came nearor and doffed his cap with 
a ,'...:::.:! smile. \Vrange! was 
I. in\ grauueo wiiii the civility oi 
'.he lad and said to the crown prince: 

"There, your royal highness can 
ro how loyal these apprentice lads 

.ire. How delighted they seem to be 
«!ien they conic sei • s a member 
of the rov&l famil; !" 

"Wraii; el," said the • "own prince, 
With a touch of men e'lt, "just 
ask the hoy why he |i:i; stopped 
•vhi'tling." 

"iiere, my lad," exclaimed Wran- 

oouncing J'r. /.mold aid his "abnn 
of hoi, ital.'ty." Another curiouf 
nmnifcstatii i of the Chioagn sc re 
scntment of foreign depreciation, 
together with their thirst for know] 
edge, was shown by the fact thai 
the-libraries of that great city were 
inundated by horde; nf persons i cok- 
ing for copies of "(V ernp.'in" and 
information oboui le S noncoiir. 
Ii goes w'tflont .•■■in.j i-iiit they 
were most';- ladies. 

About the fourth dry the ag- 
crieved Mr. Arnold pricked Cc bub- 
h'e with Ii'-. pen. It seems thnt the 
article in the 'Tribune v.as a clever 
hoax. It h J I•t.i xi 1 r.ll concorned. 
rnclrfBine the Tribune editor ami 
tie Tribune readers, for New York 
laughed heartily at Chicago's Ignn 
ranee of "Oliermann." It had also 
ho:ixed Ch'eago, which wa« pain- 
fully sensitive over its own igno- 
ranoc. The only American com- 
munity which remained ut. 1 :n- 
pavid amid the ruins of AmericaV 
pretensions to literary knowledg* 
vas Boston. Boston hud heard of 

"Obermann." There wns a copy of 
it in the Boston Public library, the 
only one, it was said, in the United 
States. 

The amusing part of this whole 
matter is that not one Frenchman 
in 5,000 ever heard of He Senan- 
cour, and not one Frenchman in 
600,000 ever heard of "Obermann." 
The Tribune hoaxer had selected 
one of the most obscure of French 
novels and one of the most obscure 
of French writers. But he brought 
down birds with both barrels.— 
San Francisco Argonaut. 

A WINDOW r-.r?".. 
II .■—ilium. 

but 

I 

"Whenever 1 see you," repl cd ».'io 
boy, "I can't help laughing, and then 
a fellow can't whistle, you know." 
Ami, so saying, he took to bis hoi - 
and promptly disappeared.—Pear- 
son's Wceklv. 

Mil 8pooial  Lino. 

When tha late Colonel Elliott. F. | 
Si.cpardi son-in-law of Commodore | 
Vi.nderbilt, bought a newspaper and 
•tarted to ran it he found that he i 
\..ew little nliout the duties of a> 
t 'vo  newspaper men.    Although  it | 
WU an afterm on paper, he made an 
innovation by employing a night city 
cd tor, and this was a signal for all 
kinds of people to seek employment 
on the paper.   One day a very bright 
general  writer  sought  the colonel 
and asked for a place on tho staff. 
The colonel then put him through 
a  !••  -.il.ii- course of catechising as 
follows: 

"Are you a member of the 
church?" 

"Yes; I am a Presbyterian." 
"Well, thai is good. What is your 

special line r"* 
"1 am merch r b >hei dan writer." 
"Do you speak thn language a! 

so?"—Leslie's Weekly. 

A Score Settled. 

It was at a reception the other 
afternoon, and it was still so earl" 
and the comers so few that ponrCT 
sation was possible. They mot, the 
two ,vi ...( .i :.'•. lave bated :•.•-.' 
kissed each other these two years. 
"Yes." said one, "I've been so busy 
all week—sewing, you know, for 
my little girl." "You're so Indus- 
trious, n v dear," said the other, 
"and so ambitious to attempt so 
much. I'm sure I shouldn't (hire. 
I sew so badly." "Oh! I'm sure you 
under- '.• your skill," returned ihe 
one with a smile like a rapier thrust. 
"I'm sire that gown you have on 
looks very well indeed. Aid even- 
one within en , • '...'.,-\ » that a 
score had been   it.led. 

Sue1, 13 Life. 

"It doesn't seem altogether (air,' 
observe- the man with the intro- 
spective eyes. 

"What, doesn't?" asks the miu 
with the disco raged whiskers. 

"There's old man Meddor ~uss' 
ion Samuel. He wouldn't stay on 
the farm and become a tiller of tho 
soil like his father. Bin away fro i 
home and studied art, then came 
back and painted some views of 
the old farm. Ard be got i'i Ml 
for a picture of a field that Ii 
father would be glad to <•"!! for I 
five pound note."—London An- 
swers. 

Cleaning Whito Ribbons. 
White  ribbons—satin, messaline, 

loniaine and the rest of the sutiiy 
kinds—which   have   become   soilei 
Clay be washed in  tepid  water  in 
wMch soap jcilv Hal IMiUB dissolve: 
Stretch them out ii|>on a hoard to 
dry—an ironing board covered with 
clean muslin is splendid for the 
nnrpOM—pinning the ends firmly, 
so as to stretch the ribbon beyond 
the need of pressing if possible. 

Transparent   From   the   IrieieW, 
Looking Glass Oute.de. 

In trantpan. i  mirrors, used as 
screens and in windows, l    > < 
is placed ou one si-je ":" < 
iust the same U o:i the 
Jiirror and hat t 
of reflecting the r•_>• .     I 
color.    The differ- i - 
that when looked si froir     • 
the costing is ent.r ly rrs 
To   one   sitting   u  . on   ih 
without   is  not   nl,   r ■ r 
least, but a pedestrian peering »io 
the window or doorway is greeti ' 
'iy his own reflection.    The gls 
iscd largely in lieu -if •      er   wrier' 
privacy is desired without ob-tri' 
lion of light from  the  outside  oi 
barri: g the v' io   ».' 1 ho e i..    le. 

The method of securing this •' 
■ •• lis as follows: 

Dissolve one part  by weight ■ 
. er nitrate in ten , irts by irei] 

if vater end label 'v'o. 1.   Pre: 
::•' her 10 pei mm ouiution ot 
er  nitrate, but in larger quant I 

i'o this add ammonia water, drop 
by drop, stirring caref.illy until the 

■L-lpitate formed at firrt is •■ 
•• 'tely disiol ed, ... id I .Lei No.  .'. 

nw udd to! ition No. 1 to soluti"" 
So. 2 until the odor of ammonia . 
i ■ longer recognizable and the 
I. ild has again become very tur- 
.. .!. Vow add I On parts by weight 
of iii-:illcd water for every part of 
lilver nitrate originally used in so 
liitioii No. 2 and tiller until clear. 
Lr.bel (his No. 3,   Prepare a reduc- 
ng solution by dissolving .9 pun 

by weight of Rochelle salt in .184 
parts ly weight of distilled wat> r, 
boil and to the boiling solution i> Id 
gradually a solution of three part* 
of silver nitrate in ten psrts by 
weight of distilled water and filter 
when cool and label No. 4. Clean 
the glass to be coated thorough, ly, 
lay it on a perfectly level surface in 
a roon. ».i a temperature of shout 35 
degrees C. (77 degrees F.). Mix 
equal parts of No. 3 (the deposit ng 
fluid) and No. 4 (the reducing fluid) 
and p 'tr over the gloss. The glass 
m-y, if preferre '. be dipped into the 
lolution. The LI mo required for the 
deposition of the layer of silver of 
jus! the correct thickness has to be 
nntermined by the judgment o." (he 
upcrator in each case, and tin.- may 
be aided somewhat by observing a 
piece of while paper below the plate 
ol g.;     When a sufficient deposit 
oi* silver bus been made, and much 
le l is required (ban for an ordinary 
mirror, pour off the silvering liquid 
and rinse thoroughly witii the dii- 
tillcd waler and stand the mirror 
on edge to dry. coat the silvered 
side with a solution of colorless 
shellac In alcohol and finally frame 
the mirror with u booking of dear 
gi-:s to protect the mirror surface 
from being scratcLud. 

ttsit and > ... luge. 
Beit, the Sojtll Af-ican Croesus 

who die I not Ion;? ago, was said 
to be much averse to the marriage 
of young men i:i his employ. At one 
ti".e his secretary asked for a holi- 
'!.-. to --t married. Mr leit re- 
;. i.il; ".i you get married 1 ihan'l 
iviuit your service- any more. You 
can't serve me as 1 want to be 
icrved and yo i can't look after yoi r 

its y - o:i i! to if you serve 
mo pro vi.y. Come in later and lei 
•re kn "v what you aru i • :• i 
do."    l.ext ilnv  the seen    ry ex- 
p'ainel that 11 ' I. 
wed.     Ins  »e:' 
with then and tin 
l)::- v.eddii     Mr. 
ind wished him s: 

.   ■',.;      cd   ! I 

i :•• u       ;i-c i 
•. b.:t j-.i-: licfoi • 
it sent  for iiini 
. ess and handed 

him an envelope, not to be opened 
until after the wedding. It con- 
tained a check for (6,000 nd a note 
admiring the young man's courage. 
—London Truth. 

3lriking  a   Match. 

King Edward uaco said that he 
■pent the moi t exi ting and nervous 
: . i r-ent of hi- lao on a prairie in 
('.1....1... • .en he visited tliat coun- 
"■•! ns ii ; i.utli. |'e was in no d.in- 

• r of b . : >;i ;.i. •! by a red Indian 
or iv..11. by wolves or gored by a 

rddened bi ■: His anxiety and 
T\ I .... wore . . inly due to his 

; n match.   The prince 
•  1 l.is p < ere milei away from 

wrnted to 
oi .- match be- 

V      'II   '.    ■■ 

.ho  -    ' 
.     ; 

v ere cast as to 
ri . ■ it.    The lot   fell 

' « ith ; -• :t  di '' 
i i i get the light 

thorn v, ith lire 
1          1    i vilization. 

;. Cocaine 

I'i ' . ihe \\ arren ooun- 
■ Hush drew at 

i ig with 
u\   steani- 

■::dgo stated that 

i 

1 
;i"  i ii i 

■  oars that the 
.'. of the deadly 

to the  nc- 
-.   When stim- 

i ,-.. 1 ; 
■ , it    i 

,  i i   . 

the r  ister/s ea- 
n atii ii i i-e.,.-e,l, 
,-  trip i» ended 

.,  i.     | 

Mobile li. 
ital wreck.— 

. '•: a 

FOR   THE   LiTTLE   OSES. 

*. Tree That le r   i .on  to Travelaeal 
Ancionts   Lili  o   ihe   Pcplar. 

One of the m ■ tieeaj 

la the '"O'h.l is the travi e.-'s tre% 

which  grows   in   Mm1 </us, ir      fti 

  -• 
Dai .1 for partitions, and al.-< for t:ie> 
wails ol !io.:.-. . b<. ig in . u i easel 
Are feet in width and cij , .'. et a 
length.    The  property ol lrea> 
that gives it its name, hoi     er, is 
that  it afTon!   pure, ;Jea.- 
evi-n in the driest  t.iue.    Il 
ing the thick part of the le-I 
quart of this iluul may be obtuaieel 
»t once. 

The popular tree v.as of consid- 
erable note in the olden time. It 
was a favorite tree with conquerors, 
who often wore brunches of it upoa 
their heads during their triumphs. 
The ides is derived from the legcntf 
that Hercules bound his brow witift 
a chaplet of poplsr leaves after hie 
famous contest with the ru'ujssr 
Cace.s at Mount Aventine. Amonf 
the Creeks the white poplar wast 
dedicated to time, because its leave* 
were continually in motion and be- 

180 the dark side was suppose! 
to represent night and the bght aid* 
dav. 

The 

Tbr Itenuin'H a nice man— 
VK: In n!y henrl  I fp»1 It— 

So why i'o little «lrl. nn.l boyg 
Iio ever*. t!,l-.- thai moet anno>e 

That r.'i'- man. tha Iwman? 
1 mean '■■       • i       i.-:..!  r up 

To eeo ihi- ice—ard IIIBJ II? 
Jim JoD> u-J'l t^ Co tola iriai 

ITnill one day t'^<* Iceaiaa 
Juat i ..: :.i h:..i i.. tt • r.ct, as-1 '.uld | 

Jim aaM, "What Is yoi;r f'*lce, rrrn'^ 
Ii ajava poor Jim AT, a-nful frljri t. 
But papa eald It aarvael him neat, 

Defined. 

"Now, what does this 'idealism" 
mean, anyway?" 

"Well, when you have an appe- 
tite for ten noodles and only havs 
fi'-e—that is idealism!"—Flicgendl 
Blatter. 

A  Queer  Romnrk. 

"Oh, just listen to me," finally ex- 
claimed Mrs. Chatter, self reproach- 
fully, "annoying you with all thin 
talk about Mrs. Nexdore's shameful 
treatment of me and all my other 
troubles." 

"Not nl nil, mj dear," replied th 
man, rather ambiguously; I'm gb 
to hear it."—Detroit Free Press. 

The Omnium Gutharum. 
dossil—That    woman   who   ju 

passed mu»l be very method!   * 
jUM    llCaiU    lltl      a.        .... Il'l   -    ,):».. 

for everything." 
Ncwitl—Oh! I guess she woj 

talking ahout hush. That's Mrs. 
Slarvem, who keeps our Imardinj 
house—Philadelphia Pram 

Not  Flattering. 

"George, the cook left thia morn-] 
ing." 

"Who cooked the breakfaat?" 
"1 did" 
"Did you? I never noticed thai 

difference. Guess you won't miss 
her much.''—Cleveland riain Deal- 
er. 

Embarraiaing  Attention.. 

"A dog," said Meandering Mike, 
"is one o the few animals dat'll Toi- 
ler a man." 

"Yes," answered Plodding T*eta 
"One was follerin' me yeso rdaj so 
fast I could hardly keep ahead ol 
it."—Washington Star. 

He Found Tha* Out. 
"I could never understand," salt 

the solemn )«'rson, "what is the at 
trad on in autoing." 

"Perhaps," replied the beginnt 
with He bandaged bead, "it's thi 
'i i    . ivitation."—Hous- 

ton Post, 

\ 
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CHAMBER   OF COMMERCE.      1 

ID'.>!tiling   Meeting    Moachy  Nigit. 

There was quite a good attend- 
ance of business men at the 
mayor's office, Monday night, 
upon the meeting of the Cham- 
ber of Commerce, Several new 
members were enrolled. 

"Jhe principal business of the 
meeting was the election of a 
board of directors. E. G. Flan- 
agan. A. 15. Ellington. H. l\ 
Carr,   J.   S.     Smith.    D.    J. 

?r     '   rtNVILLE RUNS BEHIND:    This talk !y Blackburn of con-1 wh.chard   and   F.  M.   Wooter, 

i testing the election of Hackett is were chosen. 
••-, simply harking up a tree. He 

knows there is no ground for a 

contest, and if he does such a 

thing North Can Una ought to he 

made too warm a place for   him. 

are trade papers  that 

I ,  with   new   enterprises 

Itun' J throughout the South 

and give lists ' th ae enterpris- 

es from week to week. North 

Carolina comes in for gocd men- 

tion alms: this line, her list | W(? dor).t sep any wp ,n the 

for last week being as follows: Re.,ublicars worrvjn(r ovor how 

Burlington-Bridge Company; jft !iappene(i. Theyjllst did nct 

furniture factory; $126,000  ™-; have the voU,s, whfc ,,„. o;her 

side did.   and   that is about all 
gineenng company. 

Charlotte ■ $5,000 roofinir com- 

pany. 
Altapass—?1<*> "too     develop- 

ment company. 

Rjtherfordton—?250 000 iu 

ber company. 
F/yettevilh -V.'rW)    d " 

opmer.t comtia'':-' 
Monroe -$50 "■""     ;  reeimf 

company; 120.000tamh r co: 1 >a 

ny. 
It isemary—$20,000     d.wlri 

ment company. 
Statesville -$50.000Investment 

company. 
Minteo—$5,000 cannning fac- 

tory. 
Mooresville--100,000    cotton 

mil. 
Greenville ought to appear far 

more frequently than she does ir 

lists of this kind.   There   is op- 

portunity her-' for profitable   ir 

vestment in ■ - r<oua enterprise 

and it is th'- f  of the pe-vi 

that there opi ortunities arc im 

taken advantn of. It suH; 

cannot he becauf" iho town CIOOF 

1 ot need them, for wo know 0 

no town thai ■ -: anufactur 

ingenterpri • v ■•.•••• hanGreet, 

vil'.\ 

there is to it. 

Peary went   north  and   ihen 

ne south again.    Ai d    the 

\ rth pole continues to do   busi- 

usinessatthe same stand un- 

•   sled ar,(! undiscovered. 

't Uncle 8am could get rid of 

e Philippines, ami the Hepub- 

can pai y could unl ad Butler, 

1 wo elephants would be disposed 
of 

The Greens'.(jro Tar Hee! 

cpndid, and frankly admits 

disappointment over the rcsiil 

th • election. 

Some candidate s   seam   n -t  0 

have learned that the camps.ign 

over. 

A membership committee con- 
sisting of Wiley Brown, W. S. 
Atkinson and F. M. Horndr.y 
was appointed to solicit the busi- 
ness men of the town to become 
members of the chamber. 

After some discussion it was 
decided to have a general meet- 
ing of the chamber with speeches 
and banquet on the night of 
M mday. Dec 3rd. J. L. 
W.xrten. C. E- Bradley. C. O. 11. 
Laughinhouse. W, S. Atkins and 
H. A. White were appointed a 
committee to arrange for this 

m'-etiiT. 
Senator J- L. Fleming was 

calitu on and made some re- 
marks relative t > the needs of 
the town an'1 •' ; awakening of 
interest in th? Chamber of Com- 
merce. 

After adjournment of the 
chamber the board of directors 
met and selected an executive 
committee consisting of F M. 
Wooten. A. B Ellington and D 
.1. Whichard. 

The chamber of commerce is 
'OW  well  on foot   fid should 

ve the  co-operation of every 
• iness man in the community 

The "rganizatioji will be one of 
T".lt  good in  the  development 

Ircenville if the business men 
1  '.e red make it such. 

Marion Butler lias not yet suf- 

ti iently recovered from tie 

shock to tell  how  it happened. 

The Superior court of'Graham 

county made quick work of the 

negro who shot Col. Holt last 

week. In four days after the 

c;mmission of il e crime the ne- 

gro 1 ad been tried and convicted 

of burglary and sentence:', to be 

hanged Dec. 6th. That is the 

kind of swift justice that satis- 

fies the people, and where crimi- 

rala are thus dealt with there L. 

no occasion for lynch talk. 

It is about lime for the next 

jabinent change to be announc- 

ed, or the moon may  get ahead 

of it. 

Rhckburn must be in bad 

taste when even many in his 

0 vn party are glad of his defeat. 

Of   course  Senator  Simmons 

H)V   A P''ND     TIGER 
TF ' PPF.D. 

WAS 

P .".'icemen Work   a  Ri»e end Bag tie 

I.i New Hampshire the law re 

quires that the successful can- 

didate for governor must receive 

majority of all the votes  cast. 

1 the recent election in that 

State the highest candidate in the 

race fell short ten votes of a 

majority and th* legislature will 

hive to select the : overnor. 

Chi. f of Po :ro .1. T. Smith 

and Assistant Police Mr. 
Geoige Clark recently did a 

clever piece of work on a blind 

tiger hunt, and were rewarded 

by catching the offenders red- 

handed. Some of the details 
were known several days ago, 
but until the chain of evidence 
could he made complete it was 
thought best not to make the 
facts public But it is a good 
story, even if coming a little late 
in print- 

The police officers were satis- 
iudjc Purnell Renders Arbitrary Jurfg. tied that a blind tiger existed 

ment. somewhere out in tobacco town, 

Wilmington. N. C, Nov. 12.- iand lowing the trail carefully 

feels proud over  it. 

ri rht to 

He   has  a 

Tony asked  what was 
rid how much,   received 

things and making   themselves 
very friendly. 

Some Uter another darkey 
from the country, who had 
brought in tobacco, put ia an ap-.. 
pear:nee, and he was soon 
chatting along with Amos and j 
his new friend. This last :>rrival 
intimated that he would like to j 
have some whiskey and Amos 
divulged the fact that he cculd 
get it pir him Upon being 
h< nded a quarter and requested 
to get it, Amos left u.c thirsty 
man at the warehouse •••■' went 
011 ill the direction of V nv's 
store accompanied by the t is- 
guised officer. Before reaching 
the storJ Amos told his fiv to 
seep one side to avoid b.i'ig 
seen as ho could not fte\ u e 
liquor if anybody was witii him. 
Officer dark did as directed, but 
hid where he could watch the 
door. Amos advanced and 
rapped on the door and after 
being hailed from within to 
know who was there the tit 
opened, 
wanted 
a piece of money from Amos and 
handed l.i. 1 a bottle. 

Th 'i the two, Amos and the 
dkguibod officer, walked back to 
the warehouse and the bottle 
was given to the waiting dar- 
key. Officer Clark's friendship 
was transferred tJ the latter, 
for he was bent on finding out 
what that bottle contained, and 
the two left together. The fel- 
low with the bottle was social 
and offer, d to share it with his 
new chum, and officer Clark soon 
discovered tnat it contained the 
real stuff. . 

Being satisfied along tOM line 
o.Ticer Clark left the fellow with 
the bottle, returned to the ware- 
house and told Amos ho would 
like to have a bot'1". too. A 
quarter was passed over, Amos 
left him at the warehouse and 
a sain went in the direction of 
Tony's. He icturned without a 
bottle this time, saying that 
Tony ("fused to get up any more 
because it was so late. 

Officer Clark, then made him- 
self known and at once proceeded 
to arrest Amos, and joining 
Capt. Smith they went and ar- 
rested Tony. Both the darkies 
have been hound over'to Supe- 
rior and Federal court, and the 
evidence is complete against 

them. 

•■■-•    -■ «r-^----*-«*,.•«( 

L ' ■  ETTER 

aY 
■HAT is what   I1u.1l 

seusibl    ue u an- d 

resent 

ing 

buying our tine Bendy   "' fel-J 
ice 1 lollies i • lead u* h it he 

ing With a tni01. 

You gel better Oln   «s iliat 
way;hetier «i..le« ant   hem- 
satiisfiU'ii'in.     Miuis    im -s   111 

•■il a tatter li:.    <»     \ - f-M- 
t w c >st, yon o*'i M  f r v- «• - 
8 If wlial -1 prog'   tlie      line 
s ue 1 li'or in k«»: his  iriuyof 
d -la I f-p-eiilK H, hi   bi.-  i-af>i 
t I, lii    e    im-us   buying  nf 
f-.i icf Hi.d In   -■ .-item »( em-. 
t ii •. n.ik I-.: AII I   tiniihing   n'i 
t wwaand sui 8 «1  e  lime,   are I 

,1 I'II   01-.u1 1 IA-  li.ig 1 ||<I 1 - i.-eT 
11 you 1 

BE WELL DRESSEDj 
Don'' males-the ii-talce nf ' 

buying tlie l,-ap ready inadeo 
they are dear ai an v | rice. No 
«uo i-aii ei • llie ini|x>s^ible— 
ir've S-IUI-thing fur nothing— 
g ocl Cl "b and high cl IM fab- 
riee Cost far more than they 
need too 

When $15 to $20 an 
up will pav ,'or   one   o^ 
our i.-c.sd'id Suits,  the 
few   do lars  you might 

economy — or good sense 
r. -   '11 and  et us show you how  good 

-  ifce icstfst styles in Fine Clothes for 
yub". and  everything desirable  in 

1 d i furnishings. 

*rta!~«:-\-  .,* 

ft 5 
.:  TTHirr 

WILSON 
King Cioth'en  

Breese, the Aslu ville b l.k 

buster, thought he was clear of 

it but it la stated that the govern- 

ment is iroing to take a whack at 

him r'ra>'\ another bill of in- 

dictment having been found on 

t ie e art doc' ets under which 

he can be tried. May justice 

1 '.' ■ :■ s : • cess   if  he 

con.    toa'.io'her trial. 

;udge Purnell in the United 
States court this morning, pre- 
emptorily gave judgment for 
defendant in one case and con- 
tinued   another   because  T-  '.^! 
Ifearcs, Esq., 1 i. ■ t*'ff'» c   ; 1 • I 
in each ease, was a I - '• - 
late in arriving n the court rcuir.. 
Mr. Meares rtroncly protested 
against tie disposition of the 
cases, laying that his client in 
the one case set for the;: < 1 ning. 
had come with wit ne-.ses at great 
expense to attend court, hut the 
judge would not relent and Mr. 
Meares gave notice of an appeal 
in the one case in which judg- 
ment was given by default. 

Tbe Dread Of Riches. 

'■he very startling information 

c )n;es from Panama that the ca- 

nal hands must work 10 hours a 

day. We didn't know they were 

working at all. Just thought 

they were having a big pic-nic 

and drawing pay. 

Next time you hear the Re- 

publicans talk about the' big 

things they are going to do, just 

point them to the vote of 1906. 

The man of $10 a week income 
had just been rejected. Vainly 
he pleaded te, have the case re- 
opened. 

"No, George," said the girl 
firmly, "I have read that all mil- 
lionaires begin on $10 a week or 
less, and I deem myself un- 
worthy to be the wife of a mil- 
lionaire Some poor fellow with 
about $20,000 a year might 
catch me, though," she added 
thoughtfully.- Philadelphia Pub- 
ic Ledger. 

If there H not much liinln— 
let The Reflector   help   you get 
more business. 

discovered his lair. From oh- 
i-rvation they believed that 

To y Evans, a colored man who 
conducts a small grocery store 
in ' •• corner of Twelfth and 
'" streets, was selling whis- 
1 .•;.■ on the sly. and that I12 had 
iccoi.ipl.ces in delivering the 

goods. They then began schem- 
ing how to catch the game, and 
this is where the clevernerf; 1 f 
the work came in. 

One night Capt Smith secreted 
Urnr.elf near the store of Evan* 
to watch for development'; and 
saw enough to convince him that 
he  had struck the right place. 

The next nigh; was selected to 
execute the plan of capture. 
Policeman Clark, with a plenti- 
ful application of burnt cork and 
a suit of shabby clothes, con- 
/erted himself outwardly into a 
negro, and they say the disguise 
was so perfect that even his 
closest friends 

BRIGHT PROMISE FOR 1908. 

Democrats the country over 
read in the returns from Tues- 
day's elections bright promises 

for victory in 1908. 
Everywhere there were demo- 

cratic gains, and the remnrka- 
able showing made in the usual 
large reduction in the republican 
majority in congress is decidedly 
a widespread change of s .-nti- 

ment. 
That it is a change of senti- 

ment largely in the behalf of a 
need reformation in the tariff is 
also strikingly apparent, putting 
t its question still further to the 
iront, as it does, as the leading 
issue in 11*08. 

Surprising in its results was 
.he contest in New York State, 
\.here immense Democratic 
gains are recorded, the Demo- 
crats, in fact, c -coming the 
large R^public-m .najority of 
two years ago, and with the ex- 
ception of governor, carrrying 

jt'io State by a small vote The 
success of Hughes in his race for 
governor is not an indication of 
Republican strength; it is evi- 
dent that Hughes was stronger 
than his party. 

El 'etions in other States where 
the contests wer< warm'.' waged 
give similar evidei.eeof a 'lealthy 
growth of Democratic sentiment. 
In Kansas, for instance,   it was 

could not have so ciose as to make the situation 

*!!l~  u    ... .°ntl!y'   ,In thisi an extremely uncomfortable one 
for the Republicans. disguise- be sauntered out to one 

of the tobacco warehouses where 
Amos Elks, colored, was a night 
watchman, Capt. Smith in the 
meantime having again gone to 
his hiding place near Evans' 
store. It was not long before 
the disguised officer and Amos 
got so chummy that they to- 
gether walked the watch- 
man's beat around the ware- 
house,   talking   about   various 

Altogether Tuesday's results 
were gratifying from a Demo- 
cratic standpoint. They indicate 
a steady and substantial growth 
of the Dc mocratic representation 
;n Congress and clearly point the 
way to victory whon the next 
national contest is fought with 
the issue of tariff revision as the 
battle-cry of the party.—Atlanta 
Constitution. 

f' 

New. latest, i.i) n--to-elate Fall and Winter Dr 
(I'IKM:.-, Sliues. Siikb, Woolens, Dress trimmings and 
Cloaks-. 1 OII.J 1,: 1 ve space to give you a. few price 
lut I • \e- lots < 1 j.cxids jinti   will   take   pleasure    in 
billIVl ll'l!   Mill 

Mak- > ar siar. yourheadquarters 

Drtu; goods in solid colors. 
Plaids ard mixed, the 
newest things at : 

25c, 31 , 50c, 60c, 751,85c 
LOU, i.25,1,50 per yard, 

ES AT ANA PRICE SHU 
Region mid .\ Li.-Hav Shoas for Ladies the 
tin. ft* -ii and i •-• most comfortable made 
R.60 and -I (Hi 

Kobiest 
a-   3.00 

Percales and jjinganu fcr 
school dresses in figures fod 
plaids. 

1< c 12 1 -Z and 15 cent 

our underwear is complete. 

F. DAVENPORT ES 
Neat Job Pint r % 

Our) specialty. 
]«e*lector Job Printing Office 

\ 

WINTERViLLH OEPARmSN f 
This department is in ch-rgeof P. C. N •' ..   who is authorized io rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector ii     V, iterville and territory 

a—asajTO—aMrs»_- i r«an -. wmmtummtmmm  ■!■■» 
A. the fall of the year has   come      Th;, ^^   ,   . „, m   here  an(J       vvv  tn ^ ^^ ^ f% ( 

and money ia in greater circulation, jour boy will . a  good com- '*"'•< T-i.;'ier- H-.I.les, „fl„ 

fortable winter suit    B. F. Man-|e,',,:'•" '""•  tntde   ai   v«r\ those in Winter ville and on the rur- 

al routes leading out from here, 

who are in arrears on subscription 

to the Daily aud Eastern rU-flector 

will confer a great favor a pun us 

by handing the amount to me ai 

your earliest convenience. Receipts 
will l>e promptly. Subscriptions 

also solicited 
F. C NYE. 

Wintervil'e Dept. 

John R. Carroll went to Kins- 
ton Sunday night. 

The A. G. Cox M'f'g' Co., are 

ning & Co., h. ve them of all  si- 
zes.    See them for prices. 

Miss Mollie Bryan left Monday 
morning to bejrin teaching near 
Renston. 

We mw have ihe :.i<oi-<-t. line of 
ladii-H ami cent-* umbrellas we ever 
carrie i Harriiu'tun Hrrber  ami   Co 

Little Miss Irma Cannon, of 
Ayden, spent Saturday with 
Hisses Carrie and Henrietta 
Wesson. 

Good nice three crown raisin? 
at J   B.   Carroll & Co. 

Anybody  in  need  of a stylish 
still  receiving orders for   their up to date dress will see A". W. 
buggy bodies and seats. This goes Ange & Co. before buying. They 
to show that they are putting up are over   stocked with mohair 
the best bodies and seats on the goods, silks and nice shirt waist 
market and we are confident you goods. 
will make no mistake in sending I 
them your order. Theodore Cox went to Parmele 

».-       i. „•  T, „».  „      Saturday on business. 
Misses Mollie Bryan, Effie Bar-     u    . .   ., ., , . 

ker, Elizabeth Boushall andMin- ^ m "f^ of ****£? 
nie Cox attended the Teacher's sheik can get them at J. B. Car- 

Association Saturday and report 
«d excellent metting. 

'•L i.\'i '■-.■•■■ the p:;ie ■,if   Oltlo- 
mei,"   We feli tt. 

B. T. Cox, & Bro; 

Rev. W. E. Cox filled his reg- 
ular appointment at the Episco- 
pal church Monday night and re- 
turned to  Greenville    Tuesday I • t #e of B. T. V is, «ud IJ 

m0rning-   . i    W. R. Lamb Jr., of Williams- 
Leon Smith, after quite a long ton, was here Tuesday evening 

absence on account of sickness;' 0n business, 
has resumed his place in the car- j 
riage factory to the  delight  of     New lines of  fine dress goods 
his host of friends here. 

urif-Pti 

'!  T  Oox, * Bro. 

Ahrge line of plaids of all 
grades just arriaved at B. F 
Manning & Co. They are going. 
Call and see them at once. 

Plenty of best 1-me always on 
hand at A. W. Ange & Co. 

We saw to-day five of the n-i 
cest and most up to date Hacka- 
bout buggies from A. G. Cox 
M'f'g'Co's shops being carried 
to one of our neighbor counties. 

3aron-rp"t8 line of Fall and 
vVinU-r millinery (tools willbe 
ready f,.r Inspection t nine 
o'clofif "•cdn---c'ay morningOct 
loth 19,11; UHitiniioing tlirough 

Thursday All nra invited to call 
at our new puart-rs i\ith the J. 
It. Smith and Company. 

'.'he Mfsses Morris*) . 
Avden *»   O 

John  Stokes,   of   Greenville, 
was here Saturday on   business • 

*'Ar I   IrOi     -I in- i:ti"     im'iireB 
great b-iUnehold ii-iai-'l\.     A  eon 
central-d Min, nl   1%'n'er.   8«»p 
bliHKi from en--    Cured   iiidixes* 
(ton.    Kidney 1   m >l«", tiiverciie 
plum ,     Fi-iua        A.-ijUne.-,      IUIIC 

mires  1 e.     F--    «.ile a<   toe ilrui; 

The A. G. Cox M'f'g* Co., has 
ttill on hand a full supply of their 

arriving   daily 
Barber & Co. 

at    Harrington 

B  F. Manning & Co. are add- 
Tar Heel carts and wagons.  Bet-' ing a commodious warehouse to 
ser see or write them before you j their large store thus adding so 

*" much to its convenience. 
- Miss Mollie Bryan spent  Sun-1    j. E Green went to Greenville 

day with her friend.   Miss Lucy p^    evenjng 

Manning, of Gnndool. 
,„ . ... _       The "Syracuse"  plow is the 
Webougit mill remnants   n Ou thing for tearing up rough land. 

ng   flannels   that   surpasses    any 
thing we ever saw for the money. 

Harrington Barber and Co. 

You can find them at Harrington 
Barber & Co. 

Miss Lala Chapman left Mon- 
day to begin teaching at the Car- 
roll school house-   This  is   her 

■ first schosl but she is   well   pre- 
Larlies in need of the  "Deline- |pared for her work and we   pre. 

ator   and patterns can find them dict for her marked success 

at B. F. Manning A Co 

Rev. T. H. King, of LaGrange, 
was here a little while Tuesday.; 

In "Recollec tions of a Drum- 

mer Boy," the author, Mr- Keif- 

fer tells many incidents "connect- 

ed with the uniforms supplied by 

Uncle Sam to the soldiers of 

Camp Cm Lie After discribing 
various difficulties resulting from 
ill-fitting garments, he says: 

"There was a very small man 
who had received a very large 
pair of shoes and had not been 
able to effect an exchange. 

"One day the sergeant was 
drilling the company on the fac- 
ings-right face, left face, right 
about face—and of course watch- 
ed his men's feet closely to see 
that they went through the 
movements properly. Noticing 
one pair of feet down the line 
that never budged at the com- 
mand, the sergeant rushed up to 
the possessor of them ard in 
menacing tones, demanded: 

"What do you nean by not 
facing about when I tell you? I 
will have you put in the guard- 
house. ' 

"Why, I did, sergeant,' said 
the trembling recruit. 

"You did not sir. Didn't I 
watch your feiet. They never 
moved an inch." 

"Why, you se ' said the poor 
fellow. 'My P' oea are so big 
that they don't turn  when I do. 

• ». u. .i.vlvj 

IFITISH 

Why use that old wornout sew- 
ing machine of yours when you 
can get a brand new "NEW ROY-1' 2° through the motions on the 

urnifurc 

AL" for the next few days from 
$12.98 np, at A.W. ANGE& CO. 

The business done through the 
Bank of Winterville amounted to 
more than $41,000, thus making 

inside of them " 

Female Fear of Mice. 

Why are women afraid of mice? 
Although     this    problem     has 

an excellent record.   Others are j 2. Z? rK. V*»   * r   .u 
taking advantage of the   bank!cla,med   the  attention  of   th 
and why not you. 

The A   G   Cox   M r* Co., 
now receiving daHj   orders 
tneir improved oa ;     aid. 
olicit.wiur order* 

lor 
Wo 

W« are tterinu nor entire lin- of 
Dress ge> ids at epuria nw prices 
ami ii will be in )our uit-rm i-i s--,- 
them bef1 re buyin ■-!',- vh--rr aa-! 
come before »l| th. e a mil liar|(.ii-i- 
are Bone. regul.H 51 i-MI gouls 
now4'.'c25 and ''Se ooodd no 
19o and several o'hers same W y. 

Harrington Baiber and  e'o 

j greatest philosophers, it must be 
i admitted that we are as much at 
I loss for a scientific and peycho- 
j logical explanation as was Adam 
; after the first field mouse of the 
j tribe drove Eve up a tree.—New 
' York Globe. 

There were regular services at 
the Free Will Baptist church 
Sunday morning. Elder Pitt- 
man, of Ayden, preached an ex- 
cellent sermon. 

The Hunsucker bnggies Man- 
ufactured by A. G. Cox Mfg. Co" 
are still in demand. Better send 
them your order. 

Miss Huldah Cox, who'is teach- 
ing near Greenville, spent Sun- 
day here with her mother, Mrs. 
E. E. Cox. 

A full litiii of fs.'.cy ■ aneliei- 
and fruit at .1   B Carroll A Co 

Thc-e in need of nice winter 
pants xrill see B. F Mannig and 
Co. beforeb Dying, 

The A. G. Cox M'f'g' Co. have 
just shipped a car load of their 
Pitt county School Desk. Better 
send them your order at once. 

It is rather early for students 
to engage rooms but already sev- 
eral from Onslow, Wayne, Wil- 
son, and Green have made ar- 

rangements for the spring term 
in W. H. S.    They keep coming. 

Nice sun dried apples fresh 
and bright at J. B. Carroll & Co. 

Miss Kate Chapman, who is 
teaching near Shelmerdine, 
spent Sunday with her parents 
here. 

FOR SALE.- One-half arcj 
corner lot with three room dwell- 

8TRAYTAKKN UP. 
I h«ve taken up one -• ■■, vetch* 

lar a'Miui 200  pound' if fat.  red 
anil h'aclc M(i.it 1.-.!. -pit' in |  ir m. 
Owner eon tet same  by   provinit 5 2td lsw 
property n"d pavinf c- s*. j ——- 

J. P. May, Greenvilii-, N O. 

When Joshua Simpkins comes 
you will laugh and laugh. 

$25 Reward. 
I will pay a reward of $2">, and 

expenses, for the arrest and de- 
livery to me of Will Turner, col 
ored, who escaped from the chain 
gang of 1- int. Oct. 28th. 
Description: \cr\ nark, about 
24 years old, weighs about 145 
pounds, about 5 feet 5 inches 
high. Send any information to 
the sheriff or to 

Joe McLawhorn. Supt. 
Greenville, N. C. 

NOTICE. 

STRAY TAKEN UP. 
I have taken up one unmarked 

stray hog, red sandy color, weight 
about 40 or 50 pounds.   Owner 
can get same by proving property their own light, as I shall refuse 

I have threenotes out—two f 
$125 each and one for $25 0 
These notes were given for 10 
Swifts 1904 Washing Machine 
right- Any one buying or trade 
ing for these notes will do  so in 

and paying oosts. 
W. M. Jones. 

R. F. D. Greenville, N. C. 

T#i> inn ilr ii mill fifty tn |a ami 
II.IM to wnik in a •» w knitting 
■ • 'i in Tar hoi o, W. O. Go d 
•i e-i     Apply 'O O. W,   Jeffrey*, 
Taihon., P. «). 13 8m «W 

to pay them on account of  mis- 
representation. 

This Nov. 1st, 1906. 
W. H. Tripp. 

Notice of Dissolution. 
We, the undersigned, have by 

mutual  consent   dissolved    co- 

The Baptist church was taxed 
to its full capacity Sunday p. 
m., by the immense congrega- 
tion that came to hear Rev. J. 
E. Ayscue, of Greenville, preac h 
a most excellent sermon to the 
Red Men. Vyden, Greenville and 
Ormone'.sville lodges were well 
repreented also, all numbering! 
between sevety-five and one hun- 
dred. Sickness prevented the 
writer being present but all 
those who were present speak in 
highest ter.ns of Mr. Ayscue's 
sermon. 

The season is now at hand 
when most of the farmers are 
housing their corn and some of 
them are worried about not hav- 
ing bodies in which to haul their 
corn Now don't let this worry 
you any longer for the A. G Cox 
Mfg. Co., has on hand a full sup- 
ply of these bodies and would be 
glad to supply your needs. 

R. V. Jefferson, of Greenville, 
has accepted a position with the' wheels. 
Winterville Electric Light Co. 

.11 ... . 1 'partnership and offer the entire 
ing conveniently located to school ££k of gelods consisting Gener! 
and business part of town-   For ai merchandise at cost.   A reas- 
particulars see 

J. A. Manning. 
Winterville, H. C 

R. A Parker, from   near  Co- 
netoe, was here Tuesday visiting 
his son Richard,  who 
dent of W. H. S. 

Goto the uriisf ridue   of    R.   T. 
Oox   &   Bro   f.r T.   W.   W I & 
Son's null trade turnip aud mta- 
IIHITH seed. 

Call and see the large line of 
ladies and cnildrens' cloaks at B. 
F, Manning & Co. They are off- 
ering them at a bargain. 

The young men will do well to 
see 'A- F. Manning ft Co., before 
buying their fall hats. They are 
offering Special bargains on their 
entire lino. 

The A. G. Cox M'f'g'Co., have 
just completed for sale 100 pair 
of their old reliable tar heel cart 

onable   discount    offered.     For 
terms and particulars address R. 
J. Little & Co,,  Conetoe,  N. C. 

R. J. Little, 
J. H. Clark. 

We will pay the  highest  mar- 
1   stu- ket   price   for chickens,    eggs, 

corn, peas or anything  in  that 
line. 

N..rth I'arolinu In the Hu|.erlor Court 
Fill u -u.lv    S 
.1. K. Harvey ami I. .1 Otinpmau, tradtn*   in .1 

R anrvi-y anil (ai. ■ I. Jackioa, H. W Ipoek 
■ ad th* Orlftmi lirur eJo. 

VI 
Tha Gririnn  Manufacturing Company 

TO   THE    0RKDIT0B8    AND 
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE 

GRIFTON   MANUFAC- 
TURING COMPANY. 

You will ik' notlCA that inmmoDi bis 
been InHuerl In the »t.ov* entltl**.] notion re- 
luruftWeto Iho November t*rm, 1908 of Pitt 
Superior court, which conven* at the coart 
hou"e In Greenville, on the 9th Mon<Uv nf 
rer ihe flrnt Monday In September, being the 
5th dav of November. ■■ Id action belli brought 
fortbe purpose of thw aniiolnfment of a re 
oelver for the ft riff on Mmuuf lOtOrtU "om 
pany ae la the complaint therein Bled pr«yed 
or, an I all euch Riockholdere, oredliora, 
i-rii.r.   and   ofh<r   p«'i i   fn'#*««*iid   ar^ 
e toy noMtwd >f tit  ,   ■" .      ■: ...i i ue 11--11 
r t he p trp ine th»r.'iu ilecliret 
V/t ui-i.   ii,   u m i au i II ii      e   i 
0    f  UJU/I -r i ., 

IMPORTANT LAND SALE 
Bv virtue of the powi-r given 

me by the las will and testa 
ment of It M Woye, deoaaed, I 
shall offer at pub'ie saleal. the 
ooar* lv-u-n doo in she town of 
Gr envifle, on Monday. Dec 3rd, 
llii!6 Mini.: valuable building lots 
situated in West Greenville, on 
ihe square lyintr hotirpttti it.  jj[ 
'  live'.-.  Illlc ii'-iu-ir- ,     !•' 
Kiiini"i.v's HI, mill in froatoftli • 
Kn tting Mill-. Map h nwin / 
location and si e of I tscatt b-. 
seen at Dr B A o.ve's offlco 
Terms of sale -cash—hour of 
ale 12 o'clock Dec 3rd. 11HM3 

E A Moye. 
Executor of It. M.   Moye, dee'd. 

Th* Hsuse Farm fjr    %>nL 
riii HI I.I« f i n ; t' i iij.-eO •' 

which Kl 1. Divnl titms live I 
sitnatsd ai S<>ii«e RrnMnu, will >e 
f.it rei't t tie year 1907.    Por par- 
ttculaiH adn-c-w    11     fi. House, 111 
J linen L. Liltle, Qraenville, N. v. 
I I'd tf-w. 

SALE OF PERSONAI PROPER 
TY. 

Notice la h»rebv n-lve'i that on Thursday. 
November i^th, 1906 *l |) .■.■;-. mi' n, 1 
will eipoBf tt. pubic«*:e %t the «eHtdenee of 
the lat- II . * ,- g. Kvanti. oi «reenvlllti 
Toworiiilp. ah the personal p ope-iy ot the 
petMonf th« *nM Ha'tl* K KVHIIS. conaiatliiff 
of ] horaeit' i QoV, i y>arllntr. <o 'i- s, i ImK'-y, 
i oarta, i wa<on, i mowintc m ichlne and 
rak»' i piano, plow*, harn-'-m. i bit <F>. I WHR 
on.  an<1  houachobl and    kit (then   iur,.lt.tr-. 
i-miaca-h.   ihia  the i|to da*  of  oelcber 
Iflft, 

M*>Y T  EVA. HH 
\diulalar-%*.» V tt*f>9    •/.   DTvtM,   V>ff   «M 

Problem 
We can solve it for you. 

^-Leadership 
Furniture Sale  Competition is Brisk 

Furniture Sale Claims are many and loui 

vVHO LEADS—AND WHY? 
What ahali decide it?. There is but one 
test. That sale is best and most Important 
that offer* you 

7 he Lowest Prices on the Furniture You Need 

Come and be convinced.    Yours to please. 

TAFT & COMPANY 
Pictures Framed to Order. 

Putey & BoweA 
: THE HOME OF WOMAN'S FASHIONS. 

PULLEY Rl£OWEN 
u* 

Save   the   Worry 
The hot weather brings you 
I< enough discomfort without worr; Ins; over what, you shall hav - 
for breakfast, dinner and supper,    with sui-h a large fine stock c 

Orocet e.«.   Canned Goods, Package 
Goods, Pickles, Butter Cheese, Coffee, 
Tea, Cakes. Candies, Fruits, &c as r carry, the selecting and buy- 
ing are ea-.y and the worrp all saved     It will take no argument to 
convonee you of '.his if you visit my store and see what I carry. 

You can find me one door North of Munford's. 

J. B Johhston 

JT F 
V 
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Remarkable Values in Mens, and young 
teens Suits *<"* Overcoats. 

»7lWmThe n,ost inexpensive Suit-or Overgarment  U 
/ I vlilthccostliest production on  our Clothing coun 

Schnapps Tobacco is 1MB ENTIRELY from Flue Cored 
Tobacco Grown in the Piedmont Country. 

The Imitation Brands Have Schnapps 
Quality Only On the Outside 

Of the Plug 

GURAYDEN DEPARiMEN 

ten, they are better values tli.ui obtainable else where. The 
sanie tv.re istsfkcii to give our customers tlie best, lucre is 
not the equal or suits .> - CJ/oru »ats in Pitt <• maty.    It will j 

pay   . ) » v il >:•:   /l    :     ' • "     rfJftMillU  >    CJiitlil-f.   It 
means  n >•; st.- *.».•-.-> i   ill  v'*iass  y■> i   l»Vc cml s«*s 

re hi    ntpi,. iliols'.'.iii   t'u   el:j'ii--J    »t on 

Clothing.    You must see the line to appreciate  it. 

pn e 

20"' 

Hundreds of imitation brands are 
on sale that look like Schnapps to- 
bacco. The outside of the imitation 
plugs of tobacco is flue cured the same 
as Schnapps, but the inside is filled 
with cheap, flimsy, heavily sweetened 
air cured tobacco. One chew of 
Schnapps will satisfy tobacco hunger 
longer than two chews of such to- 
bacco.    The color, size and shape 

 "" of the tags, plugs and packages of 
KOREIGN     RAIN     COATS     12.50   TO      25.0C!   certain imitation brands of tobacco 

have   been   made   so   much   like 
 ___ .'   Schnapps that they have often been 

i   .,,.„ ,n,ihus view a   urKoreipnRainOoa-s     Thsiineoi!   accepted by buyers under the belief 
„,s „;"d .; r.'-...-ia«.te :to stood Drears,   i..ey have been introduced by th«i    «iw..    that they were  getting   Schnapps. 
iake      Spacf   bids to a en ion one enth of ■ line bat your sdeoal .Mention ..   r.,M .«      g^jyj   pro0f   has   been   Secured 

to establish the fact that certain 
brands are infringements and in vio- 
lation of the trade mark laws, yet the 
trade will continue to be imposed 
upon oy these infringers until the suit 
already entered and now pending to 
protect Schnapps is decided. A 
great many of these imitations are 

The Kcnrciaa. A Guaranteed R»inco* 

other 

•\ BLACK   THIBET'S   inches   'on?     Military   Should*.■*.   %■''    . 
Value, " .     P>"'     J" ° 

A Black THIBET in .lens   abuvfl L*.   the   best ' value 

Di-liGrev VO\l •■!';■: >. .v ;'i .   'lack   pin   M*ri}>\    r»-n   •-->< -iof" w>rtl 
i'rice 18"'»- 

K. •reign Specia', iu ■.! ■ form i  loom> IHUne, litest co*t on th • m l-'ret 
Price I 25°-' 

C. S. FORBES. 
THE MAN'S OUTFITTER. 

.  r ale o 

claimed to be "just as good" as 
Schnapps, but there is only one gen- 
uine Schnapps. Be sure the letters 
on the tag, and stamped on the plug 
under the tag spell SOH-N-A-P-P-S 
and then you have it—the most 
wholesome tobacco produced, with 
just enough sweetening to preserve 
the mild, juicy, stimulating quality of 
the leaf tobacco. Expert tests prove 
that this flue cured tobacco, grown 
in the famous Piedmont region, re- 
quires and takes less sweetening than 
any other and has a wholesome, 
stimulating, satisfying effect on 
chewers. 

If the tobacco you are chewing 
don't satisfy you more than the mere 
habit of expectorating, stop fooling 
yourself and chew Schnapps tobacco. 
Schnapps is like the tobacco chewers 
formerly bought • costing from 75c. 
to $1.00 per pound; Schnapps is 
sold at 50c. per pound, in 5c. cuts, 
strictly 10c. and 15c. plugs. 

PUT 

R.  J.   REYNOLDS   TOBACCO   COMPANY,  WlNSTOX-SALEM,   N.   C. 

Paramore 
FH AND 

At art- ' p porlunity by the Farmers of this 
Seciorn to get improved stock at common 

Stock Prices. 
On Wcdi n y November 14th, 1006 I will oner for   sale at   my   farm, three    miles 

West ut Gie 1 \ il e en the Tarboio roada  bout 150 head of high bred hogs,  about 20 young 
eteeis Miii t    1 <m us.cy In kelo v 01k, nnd a few choke young bullocks ot the   Red  Pole 

and Polled Angus breed.    I v. ill also sell some very fine farm mules.    Only reason for sell- 
rp mules is 1 vant to r<pi: ce tinm with mares tor breeding.    I am ordering  this   sale   ot 
mpioved flock timply 1.1 an experiment and if the farmers will buy this stock  at anything 
ke fair prices my purj tse in ititure is to have an annual sale ot  improved stock.    Here is a 

rare opportunity tout esj ICJR'II   fine gHtt, either of the Berkshire or Polland China blood, 
or common steck prices and the stock will h» < fie red tor st le in such a manner   that f very - 

e rich or poor, can have the 'ante chiir.ee to purchase.    In other words \ on can   buy one 
as matiy more as you like.   Let ever) one interested in   this branch  ot tanning attend 
sale. 

o 
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SUSMlHIIWI M •saausttjai*. -fc;iBw.s. 

iJ V. i !* If 

u '«. 

SStCi BUM— * • a— i a—aaaa ,- we* wa'iir. ^aw..-_.-.. JM~ 

STRAY TAKEN UP 
... ■■^■«a^'-- KmsauaxtJa   ■  Paramos &   kicks 

J.   H,  STARKLY. 
HMS just ofeii. il in il.u Slore op- 

podili'J. i.. Wo.uu with u hra'.H 
i). •■• mock if 

GROG3EBIES 
R.- 'ii'T-7    and fTslia'1.1 

will bo ,-eild ai very lowest prlcei 

A I: -i <':i>s e iifi; is r 1. ii. c >n- 
pn'i . ■N. 11 • 1 Oio storo wiure 
>V ■ - will bu sc \ il in IIMV 
fly I*. 1 1 MMI i,y uii-a -11 c. Oivo 
me ;i c II. 

J. E. Starkey. 

FARMS FOR SALE:--in Craven, 
Wake, Duplin, Beaufort and oth- 
er counties in North Carolina 
and Virginia. Tell me your 
wants R E. Prince, Rahigh 
N. C 2t d. 11 s w. 

I have token tp a cow and calf. 
Cow is in good condition, black 
with white list icross shoulders, 
feet nearly while Call about 
five months old, dark color. 
Owner can get same by proving 
property and paying costs. 

Stephen Summerell. 
Near Moye's School House, West 

of Race Track 

LOST.—On the railroad yard at 
Greenville, a pocket book con- 
taining about $12 a trunk check 

I and small gold ring A liberal 
reward will be paid finder by 
leaving at Reflector office. 

Mrs- C T. Gardner, 
Salisbury, N • C 

SALE OF PERSONAL PROP- 
ERTY. 

OnWedesday, Dec 5th, I will 
expose to public sale, to the 
highest bidder for cash, all my 
horses, cattle, hogs, farming 
utensils and household and kitch- 
en furniture. This sale will be 
at my home place on Great] 
Swamp. Levi Coburn> 

Make 1 his \ 

Mus cal 
QhrlsttnsiS ! 

The finest CHRISTMAS 
GIPT you can m ke  is a 

STEIF? PIANO 
Our ar'i lie  plaro s bear 
e'ur n«me     '  e c ukl n t 
put   ' in any bn  tbe be>t 
H e umkeiind <e I ih m 10 
you ill a. Ki eat lavirguVST 
dealer'* prices, ;.;.a on ea- 
sy terms. 
Drop u- a 'ine and let us 
tell you all about It. 

L'has,  M.  Ste.ff, 
S', Norfolk,Va. 

eieo B. Ka»Uar, Manigr. 
terJ-n. 1 1907, H2«ran- 
bi street 

GREENVILKHs K C 

L.VNDSA.LK. 
Hy »i' 

1 nf * in'" i;iif ■ <■! .• *«i>**t ml <lf 
lO'C.ih Kobsiiii 11 kj Uti.ari M. 

.1 ui utMlll **U <i<" IflHi u«y •>: Ffliril4.*>, I 8J, 
the ti 1 er»)lrf»i^ I will aie-l (if'a^il U-f.r** Ii- 
i:.iU»t ll«'UBlH ddOr |T'r- ••.vl!c mi MbMI/ 
Hi.- (7   !J<U!«'f^       -I-     -    *J     'i''    'Jll '    i.g 
Uf C.IIIMU paro*-i  '«"        mat*   m 
, ,»- 0-Hl.ity 01 t'H   »   J ti •        '*   town 
■hl|*U   *r 1I1- ■    W-.   ■:    A/d   ...   m r 11 Mill UK 
II-     MltllH     l»(     K     II       '•» T    * ItfJ   *   'l"l<      Hi     » 

-raR-* on the HUM   •*(!•    ■•'    III*   putt-U  Mi. 
1    - . run* A w«»t%r|y ••i«M«M fe«l iof aluk« 
in-  «^ A   "oulhrtrly   noarsn  At   rUlit »url* 
M| '• Ami lin-- 40   fti.-i    Ui 0, xtake  itaeuce    iu 
»*t*rlyc-urn ...riti't with flrat  II■■« 6« ft«, 

» «fiUS« Oii ..       -   1-   -II-UIIII, ro%J, f I'-'ii 
1,   n . .    1    ,   C.11 ■•<■■ -M'li 1 (i.-   r    1 1   40    f      1 
1.   <i.l<un<0icil*i;i'iif l«ll(T l.-i'ir      l 

r ■ ur U04, ■*'! i L* I <K ill ' ■«* .1 • lii-i 1     o> 1 •' 
1:1 ■    t Id Riobird M John*''!! by     th..       « 

b 1.-r. . .-.. •! 1   1  :n .    ■   be:n<  a* 
M';IM'   Mi--   in r .■■■*-■■  1  in     ■■■y-r    - 

tireenville Livery and 
Transfer 

Oan furnish nice horse- and '•*.•• 
flugeH tor all occ-tsioph 
Horses boarded 'y   the Aw, week 
or month. 

1M MsaMHg ^p^-^^p^aiw^i 

Come in and examine my 

CORN PLANTERS, CUANO SOWERS,   DISC 

BABHOM'9. SMOOTHING  HARROWS,  OME 

AND   TV'C    HORSE   STEEL PLOWS,   WIRE 

nmito-4 n&vi >* ikwik*) WASS. 
iNC i?J CRINlf. 

Your   *c M   e, 

IJ   L   CAhR 
The Hardware Man. 

BLOW, Manager and AuUori2tc jt.fi ft. 

Against Her JodfiaeaL 

"Ain't you ratheryoung to be 
[left in vhaygeof a drug store?" 

To:haps so, ma'am; what car.' 

I ill toe you?" 
"Do your employers know it's 

dangerous to leave a mere bov 
u/*i.i  forl'AiLv Tien R. C. Cannon's house was .   

I entered as Mr. Davis'.   Here the ,Hte wu in  char*e  of  such a 

jscourdrels   took   Mr.   Cannon's P'act' 
clothes from a chair beside his j "I am competent to serve you, 
bed and carried them across the 'madam, ify«,u will stute your 
hall into the parlor,   where the) '■ wanjs ■ 
secured a   watxh,   some,momy      ..Do',-t t   ,y   know you mi;,ht 
and other articles,   but the keys 
to the store they  threw on the P°,son «■* oae? 

floor.    Efforts were    made   by(    "There is no danger of that, 
them to enter the homes of Dr. madam; what can I do for you?" 
Dixon, E S. Edwards and others.      .., thjnk j h.,d beUer go w tho 

It was a general all around  take .,     . 
mx.     1 » »* .u   v. store down the street. in.    The   lateness   of the hour, 

the quie.ude of the   manner of      "lean serve  you just as wJi 
entrance, Saturday night, every- as they can, and as cheaply." 
one being tired from a hard day's      "Well, you may give me a two 

v KKM.BTTOB W«.   !»'• 

1 1.     1    itet-ivi'K -i • 

■ l   «r.tmg reoeiptH toi 

Mil     «V hav«" it     I-' 

(IT.*   t «n.r   u.ail   kl 

IA o alrul    IMV"    IMTll'-i 

J. W. Cox, of Greenville, was 
re Fric'ay on a visit to hissor, 

G. Cox. 
|r... ,.   1      V.  I)«i" * O"'-   '• •"» 
»iki.i r<ii iiei. Ii«-li inmiM.   -.- 

I Pete   MeLstwhOP!   has   gone 
ck to Belhaven where  it is 

I he will today take unto him- 

klf a wife- 
'M;::iH;WI'liil'  liKOKKK.    I 
I lull  Hi •   ■•!  mi ai, I 'i«l • ml   -a 

|-.0<K        i'i>  'I     I HI.      lK-1  'It      . 
I    v> '     I ■ •*   1 

iRev. B E. Stonfield was in 
[ashington part of last week. 
|We are displaying a very 
etty line of art squares and 
i^s. Cannon & Tyson 
I. J. Edwards and daughter, 
iss Ida W. Edwards, have been 
biting in Hookerton. 

you   wish   to make  your 
tend or relative   a handsome 

ent buy  one of those rich 
beautiful   framed pictures 
Cc.non & Tvson 

rs. J. B. Gardner   is   selling 
tit many lots out in West Ay- 

all on E, E. Dali & Co,  foe 
Groeieries   they  will   givr 

fains and Uxa.. you nice. 
H. Jordan,  who  has   been 

(iding sometime up north,  is 
aginn. 
D- .1 & Co carry a nice line 

ir.ci. cocanuls, oranges and 
Call on them for tame. 

sses .;..ha Bready, Nina Can- 
Dora Barns,   Lena   Hmes, 

U'nca, Mary Whitchead, 
die   Brown and  Prof.     Mc- 
ar attended  the  ttacheis' 

ting at Greenville Saturday. 
Uu 1 £ 'i > s ■ n ccrdially in- 

tl.e  Itcies vo call rnusee 
up-to-oate cloaks and rait 

I 
prgood oi d cheap Hour go to! 

Da!! oi  Co, always have 
f goods on hand. j 

«o.»es, of Kinston,   was 
0 see his parents Sunday. 

>'.!.    Goldman's   shot:-! 
|on;t.".. Misses and children, 

pair    sold   under strict.; 
Iniit-'.   On   overcoats   a>ui 
Kg  Cannon  £ Tyson ca. 

.v 

work, an occurence with which 
our people are not at all familiar, 
and in such a short space of lime 
so much accomplished, the awak- 
ening and realization Sunday- 
morning was not only surprising. 
but in the extreme embarassing. 

All efforts to procure blood- 
hounds from Greenville, Wash- 
ington, Kinston and otr. : points 
proving of no avail, neM morn- 
ing the chivalrous yeomanry and 
gallant youth of this low ly town 
imbued with all the ardor nec- 
essary for the (peas.mi, with 
Winchester's, guns double and 
single, pistols scythe blades, and 
other paraphernalia known only 
in deadly combat, u ok to the 
chase an* o'er hiil. plain and 
dale, through fielcl and marsh, 
they scented the gttme and man- 
fully onward plunged iu not pur- 
suit, But alas! their ardor'cool- 
ed. Their hunt . failure they 
returned with thtu1 foe escaped 
and looking for Brent- -f splen- 
dor rich and spoi bide d, glory- 
ing in the suo 1 i:-. 1 .. daring 
deed accomplif..^u and pockets 
filled with riches ifl another. 

■1 i<i 

• .j • ki 
lr   li   > 
Sll.-ll 

•e<il .1 • 
,1 s:.   1. 

1. a 
1  11   »  1 1 a 
illtht  ' 

,1 f.   tliCI    (11 

cent  stamp,  but it don't 

right."—Houston Post. 

look 

A few white dresses continue 
to bid defiance lo the approach 

of winter. 
Heavier   clothes are not bur- 

densome now. 

GET THE BEST 

JBIZE 
^ttAw.ird 
jO'i'.fAlftW 

c .a■ 

1 

in   both quality and 

1 I. ■   'IIUil «a        .;    •* 

■IKH.I 2i.>.'reB eUMie ■ 
11 lie 'ii   A\ Jeu     ' '• 

I 111 • .siiiy out Inn - 
!|     • ItoHJ 01 • uliiva,:. 

A      11   S. 

Schorl 
sonery 

N..w  is 

Recently Enl.-irced 
,'    V.'ITH 

25,000 N©W Words 
New ©asctioer oMha World 
frith moro'l -i '''>.*■ J tiilg^ ba^oU en ibo 
1 lUsBt» 11 -.1.. ivturitf* 
Nsty 1.: - ;: jph icr.l Diet lo nary 
rontolnlr ami 11 fow .* 10.0W notod 
l<-..-.i.i.,i ..joi 1 ^1'1,di'uth,^ui. 

Edit*' 1 .-r.-.T.ii.ii.' :s,i'ii.n..T.i..r>.. 
Vi.itcd. uirv>C..:iiuii.v.-ioucrulL>lucttl.i'.i. 

2380 Q :~r:o Pages 
Snttom.     tocii nOon     ui.H r 
Needed in 1 .yoryHo 

All TT.~;er jc-.fj-"     PS 
I      i   I . l.Vl:      :   .ra 

RtguTarCJIIiaoTsttiSrile ' ■ . si sdlap 
Dal.iix*Cb.Uool ;••" -:';H. I» '-Jir 
...r_. \:.:.i,~\±—\.  •'    ■■•• :'-'!ii"ri> 1 —.'J, •■;.!' oaujVtla^      1 1 ii ii»iljiaw|iTi 

.   .'.:.. id • 

I.1..1I 

)   '   -X 

Ui'unann. who has been' 
•xtensively    for   the! 

:i, weeks   is  home  for a] 
H.v, I 

...ed any paint be sure 
fen E. E. Dail & Co.   They 

pal. . ihat will cover over! 
bh s.. •fice and wear as long 
anii u good price. 

learn that Alfred Gardner 
s j :n house by  fire  hst. 

By n'oming.   We could not 
(rtituiars. 

.    .   si   IIK* y.". hr   SI-IUMI   J 
in ,-i 1 .    'I'lir  prii'M i"1' 

lie mod  e 'iniiiiiiic buy- ' 

ir   till 1 •      .1    -.:1V 
urn'/  11   11     for 

requisite 
ihirll'*, i'1-u 

ni'inev by 
• bildren'- <-h 
In fi i»t«,    |K*im. 
-I'l'S- 

vi- have a'-o a (Treat na«irt 
"• 1 ■ nt of  Ntatonety;    nuintv 
1.itr   iipT   f.T   ladies'  use 
n" Hpti. i Init ir In mttitch- 

■ IV rial co'- '"Ini  mai 

■ n lone •. 

AVDK 

Dr ■■■   •• TI  Dbi 

P\\T •'•   INn SURGED*1 

vili-n   v:. C   ■ 

FREE 
mor .is.   Ca.. b 
by i iiid or pov   v 
pre d for    xv.. 

-uiTi'iers ..r    iii'.'v. Liver <>r JS1K j ol'. '''•'  I   : 

....ridi-i-—rouble*.' ''I'l.-i  manu1Pr: !-"!"'-'■''    ' 
fac-thn    s-vv >bm a brfttlAand if Hour U   mmi 1 
,t. ri . ' (•■•■I' ' ■■  will   refund sellim:  is   si>. .1 
your n,. .-v."   Wesny   'laic »«»»««.. tordailj 
full *i no i.i*i free bottle of UVA |culation 

William  Richardson , 5_..i.:n  r;om 
Rapture of a Blood Vcuel on 

the Bran. 

Selmt, N. C, Nov. 12. 

Mr. William Richards m, a 
very promi"c.it citizen 01 this 
place, is lying near death's door 
suffering from some serious mal- 
ady, which suddenly attacked 
dm only a day or two ago. The 
attending physicians have but 
little hope) of his recovery- While 
jn a business Lip 10 Red 
Springs, N.  C.   last   Saturday, 

r.d whiie iu a barber's chair 
ouing sha.ed, he was suddenly 
itheken with a severe  pain in 

i . head, so severe as lo render 
irm unconscious for a short 
time, but by a few applications 
of bay rum by the barber he 
soon recovered sufficiently to 
go to the station and board the 
train for home. When he ar- 
/ ved here he was suffering with 
what he called a severe head- 
ache, but felt no uneasiness 
about it, so he retired and appar- 
ently went to =:."?;). The next 
morning when lie was called 
to breakfast he was unconscious 
and th. physicians were called 
in. Th r diagnosis indicated 
rupture jf a blood vessel 
on the brain, which it was 
and still is, thought will 
prove latal. He is now in a 
semi-conscious state, but death is 
expected at almost any time. 

Idle    Dreams. 

Women, it has been  learned, 
dream much more frequently, as 

jwehas more vividly than men; 
1 but on t.ie other hand, it is now 
''■maintained that   dreams,    pro- 

vided they are not   mentally de 
pressing, are  both   normal  and 
wholesome.    Hardened      crimi- 

• n.ds   dream    little    and   gr?at 
I thinksrs  much.    Evidence   has 
1 ;Uso been produced  to support a 
theory that dreams are the prod- 
uct of a normal, temporary in- 
sanity durirjg which we disport 

'ourselves with a refreshing lack 
I of restraint—the   weary   brain 

M:  - ii I being in a, state of blissful anar- 
yichy.   In tins way regions of the 

I brain ! ft id!" in waking   mo- 
iment:      re  <-. ;rcised    and   the 
'grind    ;mc    any of workaday 
, life varied,    liiis  is one expla- 
nation of the fact that events 
which burden us the most during 
the day rarely ente:- ou.-uiva.   . 

,    .Bargain ,1. Prtti ,5 1 .en. 
,X!:eRei'LJ   .• wui ^.11 «C" >1- 

ur.'.n  quarto   .;' . leverioss, 
cylindi rprint.,., piosj, roin.ilete 
v.ll'i   steam flxmres   a(    a bar- 
gain.    It is practically rev, hav- 
ing I sen in use only auout 18 

■>.       I either 
a:.. 1  .. a good 

■ ••• i*, having 
..:'       It Will 

. 1 pages or 
it    ion for 

.    not    fast 
apt 

•  u.       as 
now lias.   An;    •ao 
c.in convsn urn i, ith -i 

Si 

ALL OVER  THE  HOUSE. C0?*3H?r.^   ^TORIES. 
SuggMtiona    For    th»    Sickroom—Pre- 

vention  of Ccd   Sort*. 

Bed sores arc liable to occqr in 
any long Mine •; . • •ally vvlu-re 
there i« par .-- ■ l»lL limbs aud 
back that i-vj ..^ tne nerves thai'1 

provide , :.iiiion for the tissues. 
Usually, however, they bespeak a 
neglectful nurse. ' They are first 
shown bv permanent redness o£ the., 
bony promuuncei when the patient 
rests. If not intended lo the red- 
jess soon l. Mi!ne- purple, followed 
iv mor i acr n is eoiulitions that are 

bard to 1 * with. .TJ.is the nurse ' 
must prevent, Oral by keeping ii:^' 
under shoe! absolutely, sm.iotb and 
free from emmbs. Bathe the back 
from four lo a do&fcb times a day 
with alcohol and water, half and 
half, dry carefully with the hand. 
then powder. Make also a rin.j 

ion filled with hair or cotton 
or u 0 11 circular air pillow covered 
with linen or cotton and place the 
sore spot iu the center. 

Elderberry Wine. 
This is a fine old fa.-hioncd wine, 

such as our grandmother! used me- 
dicinally. Strip the berries from 
the sums until yon have five gallons 
if yon wish to make it in quantity. 
Arid ten gallon! of water and cook 
hver'y minutes before straining 
I'.irn :!i a hair sieve. I>o not press 
■' • i TM ■ tn ■ closely, as yon wish 
the wine to bo clear. Measure this 
and return to the boiler. Allow to 
each gallon of the strained juice 
Ihrce pounds and a half of granu- 
i.itecl sugar and the juice of live 
lemons. Cook twenty minutes and 
turn iuto 11 keg or demijohn, which 
should be nearly full. When cool 
put in a yeast rake soaked in tepid 
water. Lei this stand until fer- 
mentation is complete, then in about 
six weeks rack oil' and buttle. 

Test For Clcorrargarine. 
Take a little piece of glass and 

rub a dab of I he doubtful article 
upon it. If ii ii simon pure b Iter. 
when yon hold it to the light the 
smudge will i■•• a smooth blur; if 
it is oleomargarine then there will 
be light and bright specks all 
through it. The 0 arc crystals of 
beef fat stearin. The difference I ■ 
tween pure Inrd nti I nn nd'.iltc' :t«vl 
article can he told in the Ban c wa. 
Pure lard mikes a smooth blur, 
while the imitation, which has .. 
large percentage of Btearin com- 
pressed from beef fit, shows the 
same stearin crystals. 
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was ai Big Bctliel. His regiment 
had boon halted for a rest and re- 
freshr.i il in a pleasant place and 
had not ■ i't axperienced the excite- 
ment of .1 kirmish. It happened, 
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ABOUT THE STATE. Saving For ■   Rainy Diy. 

.    .,*,-.       .       A New York man with a pro- 
"VhttSiT .*** for saving tried  to im- 

press upon   the   mind    of    his 
The Western North Carolina wife in the  beginning of their 

Conference is in session at Mt.' marrjefi.   ]jfe    the necessity of 
Airy-    » | laying- up for a rainy day.   Two 

Auditor Dixon says the State **■» later thing* ceased to go 
•will make a fine  financial shew- v ell with the man.    The firm he 
irgat   the  end of  the present "orWfo- failed, a defalcation 
fiscal year and that there will be wrecked   the building-   and loan I 
• balance of $300,000. company   in   which   his savings 

iwere invest, d, nnd then his 
New Bern, Nov. 13.—A white niother died, thereby throwing 

nan was brought to New Bern 0:l his hands he.,vy funeral and 
from Vaneeboro on the boat last doctor's bills. For weeks he 
night who had been arrested on spent ,rost 0f ni, wakjng mo_ 
the charge of criminal assault. ments n:silin|, around trying to 
He is said to have eseaped from berrow roncv. and when at last 
the officer, but he was soon caught honor '1 «tc 1 loans sufficient to 
and is now in the county jail. pay his dejts he 3^1^ down to 

Waynesville, Nov. 12 Thr the hwry of nervous prostra- 
€rst snow of the season be;.: ■.:• tion One day when on the road 
to fall here last night and it has to recovery I e happened to look 
t^en snowing all day A great through his wife's account book 
many are blue and si w anxiety "Great Scott!" he cried "Is 
#ver the situation, tl. re being it poS8;ble that you have $300 of 
no coal in town. Ii setnis that your expense money put away in 
the town will have to go into the a saving bank? Why on earth 
confi eating business- didn't you offer to help a fellow 

' out of some of the awful holes I 
have been floundering in lately?" 

"Why, dear," said his wife in 

Wilson, Nov. 12- A negro 
calling himself John Dempsey 
secured about $40 worth of 
dothesfrom Mr. W.  W. White- Re unne surprise.       I am saving 
hurst,  a   Tarboro   street  mer- B» for a ramv day- 
chant, late Saturday   afternoon 
on a forged check.    The anount 
of   the check was   $87.80,   and 
purported to be given   by  G. G. 

Sun. 

Mrs. Hetty Green, the richest 
i woman in the   world,   sees   the 

Conner on the  Branch   Bankingi.   .   e     ,    .      .      .      «„_  „L„ 
j .   . c t\ 

em' ol ru'e Dv   twists,   for   she Company, and in favor of Demp- 
aey 

says: "There is going to be a 
revolution in this country, and 

Tarboro, Nov 13. -On Mon- the people are going to revolt 
day afternoon, this week, Mr. ag.dnst the oppressions of the 
W. R. Abrams, superintendent trusts There will be a deluge, 
of tl;.' Dupree farm, near Old a>ul these streets will run with 
Sparta, had his hand badly lac- bli od. The people are aroused. 
eroled while ginning cotton. Tl.e people are gradually finding 
The condenser was choked up out about the trusts, and when 
and in an effort to relieve the they realize a little more fully 

!'■ hand into the how they are running the 
the    mistake of chances of the public,   there  is 

trouble he ;-r, 
gin    mcl.ii.g 
thru.-ting ;t too far. going to be a revolution. 

, be a deluge, I tell you.'' 
It will 

Itrg-sOvL 
Tuesd y Mr. '. 1. Firming 

br-'r!:i i:> aiir.ro horned owl 
Which ' - killed at   his home, 4 

Defeated Candidate   Honoied   by  His 
Associates OD   the Ticket. 

n"''-- iV>--.i own. the night be-' New York. Nov. 12 - A corn- 
fore. The owl was a very large 'plimentary dinner was given to 
one and measured 4J feet be- William Randolph Hearst to-! 
two-n tips of v, i:ics. Mr. Plem- nitfht at Delmonico's by Louis 
in ays he has been losing mai y Stuyvesant Chanler. W. S. Jack-: 
Chickens and thinks this owl was s011- John S. Whalen. Julius Hau- 
killing them. serandF. W.  Skene, his associ- 

ate ion the   Democratic  and In- 
Curfain CatcLs F>r2 Irem Lamp,      dependence   League State tick- 
Tuesday evening there camo'ets. 

near being a !:-.• at the home of!     lie-sides Mr. Hearst there w. re 
Mr. J. 
tier 
ting 
tain; 
al oi . 
ai 
hi i pi 

»{•■ 
ex. :    a and carpet. 

R  Tunstall, just  wesi of 26 other gutbU-,   all    of   whom 
rord.   From a lamp sit* jwe;* either associated with him 

t."   window the  cur-j duiing his recent   campaign for 
t   on    fire.    Parties' governor or were  successful ju- 

U-pot saw the blaze: die-ial   candidates   on  the Indc- 
II   i cross to the house tu  pendence League or other tick- 

ti    f.reout.    No  dam-,ets.    The banquet was private- 
<s done   except    to  the 

"Joshua  Simpkins." 

The humorus comedy drama, 
"Joshua Simpkins,' accom- 
panied by a tine band and an 
excellent orchestra, will be seen 
at Masonic opera house, Wednes- 
day. Nov. 21st. It is a rural play 
is four acts, bound together by 
atv!   ii t restiri -    plot   and pro- 

Original Observations. 

Cornet players soon get wind 
of a new tune. 

The law of love has no statute 
of limitations. 

Eat, drink and be merry to- 
day—tomorrow you may be mar- 
ried. 

Some people   seem   to think 
Jtuced wuh Bprcial scenerv car- ,u . i    i . ,, • i 
ri'd by   the  company    In  the talkl"K S a  sound 

third   act   a   realistic saw-mill arffUment- 
•Cene is introduced   when a real     Wh-n  November's   skies  are 

bu-/Y.  aw is seen cutting through mu,";     User cows the feast on 
^eal log at terrific speed upon the Tharksglv.i .turkev, 
•JT'ich a human being has Irani    rw   .   i J t Tn.-'tile--'- i„„.„ i  i   T.   "    u'"     I)el at< I cat   .dates can now n   pit-   ., Dnund   by his enemies 
and lei to an   evidenl death 
JweisMiPbui lance of comedy 
n. the play, while there are many 
*ns singing and dancing special- 
ties ir.e:<ienta!]y introduced. 

go out and ir.ngle their tears 
with the wa "ling winds of No- 
vemb r.    Orange, Va. Observer 

Two Kinston gentlemen  on a 
r-cert hunting and  fishing trip 

Mrs. Russell Sage says she has 
had seven thousand letter:; beg- 
ging for money  since  her   hus- 

in Onslow  I, .      , tnp l,and died-   She answers no beg- 

5^X2" L<3uithejrTi?rs-a,dit is ■* ? 
.   aaurian I a,-k home wuh ttJ      ^^Z™1™»** •*" •vith them. 

A (ryear-old daughter of J. w. 
Price, near Battleboro, was 
Choked to death by getting a 
piece of raw potato which she 
was eating lodged in her wind- 
pipe. 

cational or charitable institution 
but give it all to deserving ind;- 
viduals. Bui how does she 
know who are the "deserving?" 
Next to having no money, . hav- 
ing too much, like Mrs. Sage, 
brings most trouble.—Raleigh 
News and Observer 

If' 
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THE REASON WHY 
r' is only by reason of the maker's intimate, thorough 

knowledge of women's tastes and the requirements 
oi her ( -I that "Dorothy Dodd" Shoes have achieved 
r'ir i- ma.'-elout success. Frsl, ihey satisfy the eye and 
I r -.--, distinction to ihc foot. Secondly, they fit 
.. uiiirn's feet as only "Dorothy Dodd's" can fit. Thirdly, 
their large sale permits them to be sold at a moderate 
price. This store secured and controls the sale of these 
splendid shoes, because it believes them to offer ihe 
wearer more real value and satisfaction than any others 
possible to procure. New styles now ready. Glad to 
show even th      li you do not care lo buy. 

V . f* J. G. 

\ 
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NEGRO     DESPERADO    COMMITS 
TRIPLE MURDER. 

\ 

\ 

S 

Asheville, Nov, 14.—Fighting 
travely in defense of their po- 
lice captain, Patrolmen Charles 
Blackstock and William Baily 
twoofthemest efficient mem- 
bers of Asheville's police force, 
were shot to death on South 
Main street at 11:30 o'clock to- 
night by a negro who proclaim- 
ed that his name was Will Har- 
ris, of Charlotte, a desperado, 
for whom a large reward has 
been standing for some time. 
Prior to the death of tho >two 
officers, a negro restaurant keep- 
er named Ben Allison, fell dead 
at the hands of Harris, who, 
handling a savage rifle, killed 
without provocation. Another 
negro named Tom Feil lies mor- 
tally wounded, he, too, being 
shot before the officers took a 
hand in the mele. 

Harris started out on his death 
dealing tour from a negro house 
on Valley street. He fired into 
two houses as he made his waj 
to South Main street, one of the 
principle streets of the city. As 
he reached Eagle street he fired 
at and wounded Allison. 

On South Main street the des- 
perado encountered Tom Neil 
and fired point blank at him. 
The noise of the shooting caused 
Police Captain Page and officers 
Baily and Blackstock to start 
from police headquarters on the 
run, blowing their whistles, as 
they went. Baily took his stand 
at the hea ' of South Main street 
and the courthouse square, leav- 
ing his captain and Blackstock 
to go on ahead. 

It is reported that Captain 
Page met the negro in the centre 
of Main street, the former re- 
ceiving a bullet in the arm from 
the negro's rifle. The wounded 
captain called upon Blackstock 
to fire, but before the officer 
could do so he fell dead with a 
bullet in the chest. Harris then 
started on a run for the square, 
where Patrol lman Baily was 
waiting for him. Baily fired 
twice, but missed his man, and 
the negro, turning his rifle on 
the officer, sent a bullet crashing 
through the letter's brain. The 
officer livod but a few minutes 
after he fell. 

The negro then ran down 
South Main street toward Bilt- 
moro, and at midnight was still 
at large. 

Sis Causes for Divorce. 

Philadelphia, Nov. 13 -The 
national congress on uniform di- 
vorce laws held its second meet- 
ing in this city today. The first 
meeting was held at Washington 
nine months ago, at which time 
Adjournment was taken to per- 
mit i committee to draft a bill on 
uni' ai divorce law to be pre- 
■anted to the Legislatures of all 
the tatos The bill drawn by 
the imittee names six causes 
for which divorces can be 
granted. Tiiey are infidelity, 
felony, bigamy, desertion, habit- 
ual drunkenness and  intolerable 
cruelly. 

recommends 

THANKSGIVING DAY. 

Proclamation    by   the    Governor   of 
North Carolina. 

While the excessive rains 
have damaged our crops, and 
twice during the year the public 
peace was marred by acts of 
lawlessness, yet our manifold 
blessings have so far surpassed 
our temporary ill that they call 
to us for thanksgiving and 
prayer. 

The per centsge of increase 
in the State (agricultural, in- 
dustrially, educationally, and 
morally)2 has been phenomenal, 
ana far exceeded our fondest 
hopes The prices of farming 
and trucking lands have largely 
increased in value Industrial 
enterprises are being rapidly de- 
veloped throughout the State 
and are paying pood dividends. 
Peace and good-will now exists 
between labor and capital; no 
pestilence or scourge has visit- 
ed our State, and with the above- 
two exceptions law and order 
have been maintained 

Our educational progress is a 
source of congratulation, as long- 
er terms, more efficient teach- 
ers, better school houses and 
equipment mark a new and pro- 
gressive period in our school life, 
while the growing teinperace and 
religious spirit of our people ele- 
notea moral condition never be- 
fore witnessed. Thus in things 
material and things moral, we, 
as a State, have prospered dur- 
ing the past year as never before 
and it is therefore appropriate 
that a certain day be set apart 
for praise to the Supreme Ruler 
of the Universe for the blessings 
so abundantly given. 

Therefore, that all shall have 
an opportunity of showing their 
gratitude, I, li. B.   Glenn,   Gov- 
ernor of North    Carolina,   join 
with the President of the United 
Slates in fixing Thursday,  thej 
29th day of Novemhdr 1906, as a | 
day of  general   rejoicing   and i 
thanksgiving, during which day 
tliailks for past mercies  may 1> 
given   and   requests for    future 
guidance made. 

On this day I ask our people, 
■<s far as is practicable, to sus- 
pend all business and ant agr 
holiday, and to assemble at 11 
o'clock at their places of wor- 
ship and offer up thanks to God 
for His numerous blessings, and 
to consecrate themselves afresh 
to His service, and to the protec- 
tion and building up of the 
State. 

I likewise ask the ministers of 
ali churches on that J day to es- 
pecially hold up before the peo- 
ple the blessings to come from a 
life of soberness and industry, 
peace and good order, and by 
freely giving to the cause of 
charity, thus making us more 
loyal citizens and better Chris- 
tians. 

I also implore all while enjoy- 
ing their holiday, to do nothing 
that will tarnish the fair name 
of the State or dishonor God, but 
that all  they do   may   increase 

Dr.   D.  B. CLAYTON DEAD. GIN HOUSE BURNED. 

Stricken   While  Preparing to Sfart on About Ten Bales of Cotton Destro> ed. 

Journey. Between   midnight 

Siu;.Dii'£   Pio.perily. 

A professional man of disti - 
guished ability  said a few days 

and one j ago that the people of North Car- 
Columbia, S. C. Nov. 18—The o'clock  this morning    the  gin lolina and tho South have not pre- 

Rev. Daniel B.Clayton, Univer- house on the farm of Mrs L, \V   ppred  themselves for the pro - 
salist      evangelist      who     has: Whichard, 2 miles west of town I peril v    that     has   swept 
preached throughout this State on the Tarboro road,   was  de- them.    He  said  that  it:  i 
and Georgia and North Carolina,  stroyed by fire.    No ginning had I great   for them  to   realize  and 
dropped dead of heart disease at been done there in several year    mi .    And   there  maj 
the home of his son, William P.', but the building   was used for b naming  against    »uch 
Clayton, 107 Richland street,!storing crops. There was in it stunning prosperity. Thereare 
while bei ding over to pick up a at the time of the fire about 10 many dangers accompanying 
dress suit case and umbrella as bales of seed cotton, a 1 arge lot suchastai of affairs One dan- 
be was about to start for the of cotton seed and a quantity of ger is i h 
early morningtrain on a visit to fodder, besides baskets and faim 
his daughter, Mrs. R. T. Wheel- tools, a1! of this being destroyed, 
right, at Mars Hill, N. C. Mr. It is believed that the fire was 
Clayton was 89 years old. the an incendiary. 

Mr. Clayton was greatly be- There was some insurance on 
loved throughout the territory the building but none on the 
in   which he had preached, and cotton. 
his sudden eleath   will ho a great!   
shock to his thousands of friends. |      Wednesday Night, Nov. 21st. 
His home was at 1917 Assembly;    The attraction at Masonic op- 
street,    this   city.   Dr. V.   P-' <-ra house, on   Wednesday night, 
Clayton,  formerly postmaster at Nov 2lst, will be "Joshua Simp- 
Columbia, but for the past sev- 
eral years in the revenue service, 
was his son- 

Dr. Clayton was well 
known and beloved by many peo- 
ple in Greenville where, he often 
visited and preached 

Salisbury, Nov. 13.-W. S. 
Gray, night money clerk for the 
Southern E 
Salisbury, 

kins." It:s a strong rural com- 
edy drama, opening with a real- 
istic scene of rural home life, 
showing Skinner Tavern with 
Uncle Josh's Briar Farm in the 
distance. The play progresses, 
abounding with interesting situ- 
ations, until the climax is 
reached, in .he third act, when 
a   human    being   is   helplessly 

n 
by a mammoth buzz saw and is 
only saved by the timely arrival 

xpress  Company  at bound t0 a ,0ff to be eul in twai 

was    missed today, | hv „ mammoth buzz „avv aml 

and simultaneously with his dis- 
appearance a   shortage of more of    Jncl(, Josh    ..Joah 

than one thousand five  hundred k|ng„   wafl  written  with B view 

dollars  was   discovered   in   the of   keepi,lg   ap   audioncc   lhul._ 
packages being handled today by 
the company here. Gray skipped 
Sunday night at a late hour. 

Salisbury, N. C. Nov. 13.— 
Grover Cline, a foreman for 
Lane Bros.' Co., contractors, on 
the double tracking of the South- 

oughly amused, and it fully car- 
ries out the author's intention. 
The plot is not allowed to inter- 
fere with the comedy parts to an 
extent, thus producing a play 
that is thrillingly interesting and 
said to   contain    many   laughs. 

era railway, evidently  shot and | The  company   carry  a fine or- 
killed  himself at Lake, twelve jchestra   and  a laughable  bur- 

The   committee   .—  ,. 
that   the   various Legistures   be *hfc,r

¥i°^f T2&1 
askeii tu   agree   on   a pciiodofl 
reside. .-    >  'ore application rcay ! 
be mad-   for divorce.   It is  ex- 
pected by the eommitte that this! 
recommendation,   if adopted by 
all the States,  will decrease the 
number of migratory  divorces. 

Ay Jen to do the Honors. 

A district meeting of Odd Fel- 
lows will be held in Ayden on the 
6thof December, and the Free 
Will Baptist says the Ayden 
lodge will leave nothing undone 
to make the meeting a grand 

ucct-ss. 

In witness whereof, I have 
hereunto set my hand and 
caused the great seal of 
North Carolina to be affixed. 

Di we in our city of Raleigh, 
this 9th day of November. 
190G, and in the one hundred 
and thirthth year of our 
American Independence. 

R. B. GLENN, 

By the governor. 
A. H. Arrington, 

Private Secretary 

This cuts down  the fuel pile 
but saves the ice bill. 

miles north of Salisbury, last 
night. With a number of other 
employees ('line had gone tc the 
camp for the night, and in wash- 
ing his face at a basin dropped 
his pistol from his belt. The 
revolver was discharged and the 
hall crashed through the chest of 
the young man, killing him in- 
stantly. 

Wilmington, Nov. 13.—A war- 
rant was sworn out Saturday 
night by Victoria Larkins, a col-', 
ored woman, charging Preacher 
Shells, who officiates at Mount 
Zion cluirch, on Fifth between 
Swannand Nixon streets, with 
the larceny of a trunk contain- 
ing property valued at §700 and 
the warrant was placed in the 
hands of Deputy Sheriff John W. 
Smith to be served. Mr Smith 
looked for the ebony hued divine 
all yesterday morning and about 
12 o'clock located him at the 
above mentioned church, where 
he was busily engaged preaching 
a sermon for the edification and 
delight of his interested audi- 
ence. This, however, did not 
deter the strict disciple ef the 
law who sent a messenger to the 
pulpit of the divine to tell him 
that his   presence was  desired. 

| Tile- divine reached for his hat 
and  without the formality of a 

. farewell to his dusky congrega- 
tion    accompanied    Mr-   Smith 

i down town. He was released 
from custody a short while after 
as some one stood his bond of 
$100. 

Poor Crops. 

Mr. H- M. Dixon, of Wharton, 
was here Wednesday, and told us 
that crops had been awfully poor 
down in his section this year. 
He said that many farmers 
would not average more than one 
bale of cotton from twenty acres. 
This was caused by the excessive 
rains during the summer. 

lesque band. 

Jim Bond Arrested for Threatening t» 
Burn Judge Connor's House. 

Wilson, Nov 13.-One night 
last week some one put a note 
under Judge Connor's door, a 
mile from town, threatening to 
burn the house. The family was 
very much alarmed, but theoffi-la]] ? 

- probable, yea almost 
sure drift into extravagance 
which is always hurtful ii, th< 
end whethi r considered for indi- 
vidual •• f ■. , i opleas a whole. 
Once ■ drift    of  extrav- 
aganci mes  harder to ad- 
just to .. icessities of adver- 
sity v.i ■ it comes. And it is 
not prol i ■ that any persons or 
people will always be free from 
adversity, however prosperous 
th y may be for awhil -. 
Then this great era of unusual 
prosperity may hav« a danger 
about it of causing people to 
forget - ■ entiling else but 
money. Money-mad is a bad 
condition for any person or peo- 
ple to drift into and it would bet- 
ter be guarded against any- 
where !, i -,i; be glad for our 
prosperity and use it to the best 
advantagi ,«>ssible and guard 
against any dangers that ma;- 
accompany it—Scotland Neck 
Commonwi alth. 

He's Yiur  Husband 

A great deal is said by lectur- 
ers and a great deal written by 
writers about how good husbands 
ought to be to their wives-and 
of course they ought Put 
sometimes ii seems as if the wife 
being good to the husband is 
omitted. Here's a suggestion 
which we clip from th;- Rich 
Square Times: 

Don't complain of your hus- 
band to anyone, not even to your 
own mother. If she is the wise 
woman you think her she will 
respect you all the more. Did 
you think when you married 
your Will or your Harry that he 
was the one perfect man in all 
the world, and now you have 
found out he is very human, after 

That  it  does seem SOtne- 

N03CDY KNOWS BUT FATHER. 

dy knows the money it takes 
To keep the home together. 

Nobody knows the debt it makes 
Nobody knows   but father. 

told that the boys need 
slmes 

And girls hats with a feather; 
Nobody  else  old  clothes  must 

cl a   e, 
only   father. 

Nobody hears that the  coal  and 
wood 

And flour's out together; 
Nobody else  must   make  them 

good, 
Nobodj   only father. 

Nobody's hand in the pocket goes 
So often, wondering  whether 

There s any end to the wants of 
those 

Dependent—6nly father. 

Nobody thinks where the money 
will come 

To pay tho bills that gather; 
Nobody else   must  make  them 

good, 
Nobody    only father. 

Nobody comes from the  world's 
cruel storm, 

To meet dear ones who gather 
Around   with   loving    welcome 

_ warm, 
Nobody does   only father. 

Nobody knows of che home  life 
•pure. 

Watched over by a mother, 
Where rest and bliss are all   se- 

cure, 
Nobody can--:,;-.:   at her.— At- 

chison Globe. 

Miss Saily Cotten's Wedding. 

Concerning    the approaching 
marriage of a charming young 
North Carolina woman the At- 
lanta Journal says: 

'"The wedding of Miss Sally 
Gotten, of Greenville, N. C, to 
Mr. Russell Wiggin, of Boston, 
will take place on the 21st of the 
month at the countr. home of 
the hride-elect, "Cotto: .'.ale.' 

"The plantation is fifteen 
miles from the railr >dd anil dur- 
ing the week before the event 
Miss Cotten will entertain a 
hous° party of Forty guests, a 
number of them being Mr. Wig- 
gin's friends from the North, 
who will have their first glimpse 
of Southern life on the big plan 
tation. 

"Miss Cotten visited .Miss 
Louise' Todd several years ago 
and    has   numbeis of    friends 

cials wished to keep the matter I times as though he loved himself throughought Georgia who are in 
quiet until  they could  find the1 

guilty party. Sunday Mr. George 
Connor, son of the Judge, went 
to Raleigh to see his father and 
talk the matter over with him. 
He and the Judge returded here 
yesterday and found sufficient 
evidence to warrant the arrest 
of Jim Bond, alias John Demp- 
sey, a former servant of Judge 
Connor. Bond was put in jail. 
He will probably be tried this 
week- He is the same negro 
who obtained goods on a forged 
check vesterday. 

Burglars Moving. 

The burglars visiting the towns 
along the branch of the railroad 
have got as far as Scotland Neck 
where they broke in houses in the 
same manner as at other places- 
The burglars are going to break 
n once too of ton. then the're 
ought to be something doing. 

a little belter than you ?   Th: t Crested in her approaching mar- 

he can oven bear to differ with F"8*    M,M   Toild  Wl"    leave 

you sometimes in matters that 
concern you very much ? And, 
oh, dear little woman, that he 
will forged just what you want 
him to remember sometimes ? 
Now just take our advice and 
don.t tell anybody. He is your 
husband —your other self and 
you ought to cover his faults just 
like you do your own."--Scot 

1 and Neck Commonwealth. 

Friday and   will 
bridesmaids. 

be  one of the 

For the first time in twenty 
years Ashe county has gone 
Democratic. The Republicans 
have very little left them in this 
State and if the Democrats will 
continue their splendid adminis-, . 
tration of affairs there will be no A farmer for Tilhe will quake; 

HIS USE FOR T. 

A land   agent's   wife  should be 
Lottie: 

All ministers have need of Grace: 
A shoemaker calls his wife Pegg-- 
Though homely it quite suits the 

place. 
A druggist   should choose Ann 

Eliza. 
And Hetty's the sporting man's 

mate: 
A bachelor's  choice should be 

Mary. 
Before 'tis forever too late. 
A   mail-man    of    course   needs 

Carrie. 

chance for them in the future. 
The people set their seal of ap- 
proval on the Democratic admin 
stration of State affairs. — Char- 
otte News. 

If the bird hunters are doing 
any big thing bagging game it 
has not been reported. 

A fisher needs Nettie or Minnie. 
And Lena the fat man should 

take. 
A name for the wife of a lawyer 
Can plainly be seen by all eyes; 
I'll leave it to you and your con- 

science1, 
Now wouldn't the best one be 

Lize? -Ex- 

Bachelors. 

"Bachelors can be found 
roaming at large in all parts of 
the world. They inhabit apart- 
ments, dubs, open fields, bodies 
of water and music halls. They 
are also seen behind the scenes. 
Thcy hover at times near front 
gates, and have been found in 
back parlors with the aid of a 
searchlight 

"Bachelors   are   nomadic by 
nature   and   variable    in    ilieir 
tastes,    never    going with 
girl long enough to be danger ..ir. 

"Bachelors mak • love easily, 
but rarely keep it. Rich bache- 
lors are hunted eipenly and 
shamelessly, and are always in 
great danger Those who finally 
escape are. as a rule, useless ever 
afterwards."—Tom Mason, in 
the December Delineator. 

Tom Watson is still pecking 
away at col. Mann for freezing 
him out of Tom Watson's 
Magazine. To our mind, this 
display of ill nature is entirely 
unwarranted. Everyone familiar 
with the bine Dack speller knows 
what comes of keeping bad 
company, and when Tom VVatBCn 
took up with the Town Topics 
man he acted with his eyes open 
— Charlotte Odserver 
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